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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII No. 39 CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 
YEGG DECLARES 
WAS IN LAURENS 
Lore Divine. ... i 
"ID my life's mora, when my heart 
i Bred 
ODDS AND ENDS 
I With that bold courage of Ignorant | OF EVERYTHING 
I youth, I 
WYLIES HELL AFFAlKS. 
MAN IN JACK80NVJLLE 18 By the wild, warm tide ID my veins WHirw DIIM I 
TALKING I ' M p " e d - WHICH RUN .1 
| I sang of love, of lu strength and • 
trufh. i 
T. A. CROWDER | HVENTSAT-LTLE. (THE BALLOTING 
Hr. Smith Much Improved—Ptrsoml HAS P A S S E D AWAY Mrs. Waiker Improvlflg-Olher Hat-J HAS NOW BEGUN 
Adds-That There Wag a Third I " id 1 would suffer and dare and be 
I fearless, • - -
. For love, wbloh was ooly a word to 
I me (heu 
jtlTet a woid to»t seemed holy and 
grand and peerless, 
The Identity of the heretofore no-1 And sometime* misused by. the 
GAMUT OF READMNU.0'^ ^erg'uson L A ° ' E 8 «* A P P ° . N T . L„e, F e b ' T - A ^ f ' 
. up. They will us* the old store for 
the grocery. It will b* finished In 
Man Who Has Since 
Disappeared. 
• And now aa 1 stand la the noonday 
of splendor 
• And crowned with the regal crown 
of wife. 
Those passlooate songs as wild, as 
tender 
Seem all too Ume.for the lore 
my life. 
I would rather walk by your aide 
trouble 
Than to alt OD the throne of the 
mightiest king: . 
And the lave that I give today 
double 
The worth'of the lore that I used 
. to slog. 
"1 may not profe It by deeds 
daring 
In the reckless spirit that young 
Terse shows; 
But a truer courage Is needed for 
sharing 
With patient sweetness your cares 
and woes. 
Oh, not in the sinning and not In the 
dying. 
For those whom we lore, Is lore 
strength showo. 
The test of our strength lies In .Hying 
and trying 
To lighten their burdens and laugh 
at our own. 
The truest, courage la needed dally. 
In facing life's worries and smiling 
them dowD, 
And he who can oarry his crosses gaily. 
Is greater than he who can take 
town. 
And the smallest word that your Hp* 
may oiler 
Of praise or approval Is dearer tome 
Than all the plaudit* the world might 
known yegg killed at Laurens seems] . " speech of men), 
to have , been established, rhe Iden-
tifications hare bees numerous 
that offered by a brother yegg cap-
tafed by a Ja;ksonvllle policeman 
the r.ct of blowing a safe In a saloon 
In Chat city seems to be the best 
presented, If It can be credited How-
aver, It. Is not a yegg habit to talk, 
and this fellow may be trying to pro-
tect himself. According to this man 
statement, the dead man's name 
Charley Silas. 
The man apprehended In Jackson-
ville talks very freely of himself and 
his varied operations as a safe cracker. 
He says his name Is John Sampson. 
- A yegg by the name of George Barton 
Is alleged to have been with Sampson, 
watching on tba outside while Samp-
-son did the Job in the saloon. Tills 
liarton, says Sampson Is the man who 
was with Silas when he was killed. Ii 
Laurens. Barton Is alleged to have 
evaded the police and made his escape 
while the lone "officer was running 
» Sampson. 
Sampson says he himself was not 
participant In the shooting. He went 
to Laurens with 8llas and Barton, but 
" he remained on t*e cars a little longer 
than did his two pals and was lying 
flat on his back on the top of a I 
car. when he heard the revolver 
ports. 
His tale of tba trip to Laurens 
that about six weeks ago he went to 
Charleston, and ooe of the first-men 
he saw was CKarley Silas. The two 
were old pale and he had known Silas 
as an exceptionally clever safe cracker 
in New York olty and elsewhere. 
The two planned many "Jobs" while 
they were In Charleston, the Laurens 
•tall being among them, and after sev-
eral days went to Savannah. While 
bare they tnet George Barton, an old 
pal of theirs, who told them that he 
bad been operating around Augusts, 
but they had decided to get out i 
Georgia. The. three seleoted Jackson 
vllle as a good point to camp for 
while and stayed In that olty "crack-
log" safe* la the outlying districts. 
That city remained their headquar-
ters. One of the trio Is dead, another 
In Jail and the third fleeing from (he 
Jacksonville police. 
Sampson says that they had some 
time before planned a "Job" at Lau-
rens and went from Jacksonville to 
Charleston, where, they caught 
freight train for Laurens. The entire 
party was to have alighted from the 
train near Laurens, but be himself, as 
aforesaid, did not get oil with them 
and on If hesrd the shota from the top 
of the car. After the shooting, Samp-
son and Barton caught a later train 
for Charleston, coming Immediately 
to Jacksonville, where they continued 
their operations until the capture of 
Sampson and the departure of Barton 
for parts unknown cut them short 
Ssmpson says that the pictures pub-
lished of Silas were excellent like-
nesses and both he and ljarton com-
mented on this fact. -
Sampson talked freely to the Jack 
sonvllle police, telling of' many "jobs" 
he had been Implicated In. .The reo 
'ords corroborate everything he has 
. said as to the Job* pulled off, and 
to his partner, Barton, being wanted 
In different states and escaping from 
tba . Eulton county Jail. 
^an artist Is his "profession," and says 
Silas, the dead yegg, was one of the 
• best In the business of cracking 
-his own nitroglycerine. The liquid, 
according to Sampson's story 
. ..made by.pnttlqg stloks of dynamite In, 
hot water and after mashing to a pnipi 
squeezing It through a rag Into small 
bottles. The dynamite was purchased 
by Barton, who declared that be wish-
ed to use It In blasting In connection 
with the work on a house 
building. 
. Sampson waa very bold, passing the 
Jacksonville police headquarters fre-
quently and carrying on oonvenatlone 
with several patrolmen. He"" was ar-
rested by the aherlff on a charge of 
vagrancy, but jna released. 11a had 
at the time, ha said, a small bottle of 
nltroglycerinesuspended froma string 
tied around bis waist. Sampson says 
be would have shot tba police arrest-
ing him had -he not thought that, he 
had other officers with him, and that 
Barton Is s dangerous man, always 
going armed, and will not hesitate to 
, shoot. 
Postofflce Inspector Gregory is In 
Jacksonville to take a look at Samt-
son and he may have Information that 
will result In additional'charges be-
ing placed against him.—The- State. 
Feb.-Uth. \ [ • 1 
First Doctor—This Is s most mys-
terious case. I can't, make anything 
outbf It. Seoond Doctor—Hasn't the 
patient any money?—Pook. 
Will Prove Profitable and at l b°ut a week 
the Same Time Furnish 
Amusement. 
Not long since a youog woman; suf-
I liev. T. L. Smith, from" Spartan-
burg, has returnedjiome, after spend, 
log two weeka with bis fsther, Mr. J.' 
M. Smith. Mr. W. B. Smith went 
home with him to slay a week or so. 
MLs Margie Simpson, from near 
All that Is noble, or 
Whatever within n 
true. 
Merged into the perfect complete sur-
render 
made of my life and my soul to-yoL 
And hsd I the gift, I would write onl royal 
And deathless song—the song of the wife 
Who ilnds her glory iq being loysl 
And worthy the love thst has ore 
ed her life." 
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox, In Cot ton Journal. 
HISTORY OF A STORE BUILDING. 
Those Who Hare Ron Business There 
—Well Worth Reading, 
understand that the Wylle Estes 
store house at Wilksburg was burned 
down, on the morning of the 6th of 
February. How It'Shfcht on fire Is 
not known but tbst Is not the object 
' this sketch. 
can well remember the old store 
It was some Ufty five years ago and 
ah old weather beaten building 
then and tb»-memory of man neither 
does tradition go back far enough to 
chronicle the time when it flrst be* 
came a house. 
Originally It was a log house and Jn 
older days was weather boarded 
and annexes .was annexed tberelo 
from time to time until It be came 
quite a large building. 
I think I am - correct In saying it 
was first used as a store or tavern by 
Jaok Rice, a wealthy plantar that 
built the bonse that wss-thg-lawJ!-
Wlikas'. residence. - Places- where 
hlskey was dealt out by the half pit t 
-e tiled, "taverns" ware common then. 
tales,..Samsetm.olalms .toJiaM-made. --TMs being-the-ootraty-se«t~of the -terlal-tban.mohair, and this fabrlc-ia 
muster precinct where there were put-
gatherings It flourished. 1 mean 
that the dispensing of the ardent waa 
quite a renumeratlve Job. This was 
also a voting preolDct. 
Then Tcharner Scale succeeded Mr. 
Rice who added some groceries to fie 
stock" which consisted then of sugar, 
coffee and molSaes. 
have made a list as best I could of 
» who hsve done business In the 
old hlstoi lo house: Davie Gore, J. W. 
Estes, Wm. Mlnter, H. C. Brawley, S. 
Jicoby, MaJ. John Sanders, E. J. 
Worthy, Cohen, D. D. Gaston, 
Cyrus W. Williams, W. B. Foot* and 
Mrs. W. B. Foot*. 
Some one tsld In the dsys of "good 
stealing" that "Carmel Hill was the 
Edgefield of Chester county." ft was 
here tint the yeomen met and made 
plsns for the' supremacy of the white 
people sod uot ooly made plans but 
oirrled them out and let me add to 
oredlt of tho** who took an active 
part not one puked. ~ ; » ~ 
Glorlous old Carmel Hill wbo stood 
out for white supremacy possibly 
more than any ooe precioct. "Where 
fires of patriotism never went out , 
wish I had the gift to give It the 
praise It deserves. If one knew all 
that has transpired In and around this 
historic building now )>drne<Mt would 
make a large volume ahd every line 
b* readable. Homo. 
faring with an incurable disease, ap- Eigemoor, spent a few days not long 
plied for admission to a hospital In a a | ( 0 w l " ' , l e r cousin, Miss Mat tie Fer-
Southera city. • Iguson. 
„ „ ss 
piy to the attendant physician, "but Gibson's and was burled at Mu Pros-
do something to keep me alive for a. pect on Friday. ' - , 
little while for my babies'sake. In a 1 We aroglad to say Mr. J. M. Smith 
few years they will not need me so i ' ' tetter. He Is able to be up and to 
much" ride around a little. 
MENT OF MAGISTRATE 
Indy day, 
but we are glad to see the sun shine 
, again 
I .Mrs. Khett P. Farls, who has.been 
Will Flee if Ballot is Given to real sick for some time, Is very much 
Women—Many Matters 
of Interest. 
operation, but her heart was so weak 
that the surgeon dared not administer 
an ar esthetic. Very gently he ex 
plained the situation—the operation 
would make but a years'difference at 
most; it seemed hardly worth while to 
suffer so much for so brief a respite; 
she would best go home and-walt, 
but the little woman shook her head. 
With mother-love shinning In her 
eyes, she allowed herself to be strap-
ped noon the operating-table and 
the/e willingly underwent the torture 
of- the knife that gave her a few 
months to devote to her precious ba-
bies.—The March Delineator. 
The humor that was effervescent In 
Lincoln's nature, the keen eye he had 
for the bright aide of the day's work 
is In evideuce In all the scrappy Daper 
passing dally from him to his execu 
Boscomvllle 
Mr. and Mrs. T.'fr. Melton and 
daughter, little Mary, of Rlchburg, 
spent Sabbath was a week ago with 
Mr. and Mrs F. M. Thomas. 
Messrs. Andll Morrison and Sam 
Brown, from DeWltt, Spet a night not 
long ago at Mr. John Smith's 
Miss llattle Nunnery bad a valen 
tine party Monday night which was 
very much enjoyed by all present. 
There was a large crowd 'and 
fun If It was a rainy night. 
Mr.. Jonnlr Smith spent a night 
not long ago with Mr. Ernest Gibson 
on Rlchburg No. I. - > 
Mattle Caldwell and two 
daughters, Misses Mande and Louise, 
from neai«Rock Hill, spent a day last 
week at Mr.'S. L>. Thomas. 
Mr. Lyle Hyatt, from Fort Lawo 
tike i«npi„i». .nri V . , . s p e n l Monday night with his cousin uve associates, and sometimes he Jot- « . ,v . . . . . .. ted down the humorous whim of the ranklln. and attended tf« 
moment for no other purpose, appar-
ently, than for the Joy of letting It 
says George T. Lemmon In the 
March Delineator. . Years after the 
war General Frye, looking over some 
" applications for promotion lo the 
army, fouod tbem copiously annotat-
" by the president, and gave lo the 
world this characteristic comment: 
On this day Mrs. called on me. 
She Is the wife of Major of the reg 
ulararmy. She wants her husband 
made a brigadier-general. She Is a 
saucy little woman, and I think she 
will torment me until 1 do It. 
ne was not easily deceved. Some 
.women, like some men, thought they 
could outwit him, but they usually as 
much self-deceived as was one of the 
most adroit female lobbyists at tlie 
oapital, -who, whan she made her first 
approach to the president, came with 
face of the brightest carnation deft-
spread, aod, with the perest of so 
clety smiles, battled for her purpose 
she thought she had made a fine im 
pression, jet, as secret evldeice that 
he had been impervious to her wiles, 
carried from him a note to Stanton 
which read; 
Dear Stanton: Tills woman lssmart-
than she appears. A L. 
Softness Is a pronounced character-
istic of tba spring materials, both as 
color and weave. Gray 
a perennial favorite," and a gray 
it modifies the blue, green and 
shades, while a pinkish brown also 
having a gray tinge Is a charming :col-
The materials are. different 
weaves of viyella, to be had In a wide 
range of colors; a very narrow broken 
stripe, the diagonal and chevron 
weaves of plain color and showlog a 
raised square dot of a contrasting 
00 lor. 
All- of -these, ate excellent for the 
spring three-piece suit. Fine veiling 
improved qUslllty and fashionable 
color Is In exc*ll*ntstyla for a dressy 
1 rock and Is sometimes s^enwlth a 
"narrow stripe or check. There is 
hardly a more serviceable summer ma-
brought out In novel etyle oi weave 
aod color, with almost Invisible stripes 
The uses of tblagoodaara jary-axteu-.. -
slve ss It Is adaptable to a plain coat Mr. Dave Aiken s 
raokllo, anil attended the 
party at Mrs. Nunnery's. 
Mrs. Sallle Anderson tnd daughter, 
Miss Julia, from Lando, spent a day 
and night not long ago at Mr. John 
Smith's. 
Misses Carrie Mix*, from Bascom 
vllle, and Mlsle Proctor, from Lewis 
vllle, spent a few days tbls week with 
Miss Mattle Ferguson. 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. H.Smith spent 
day and night last weak at Mr. John 
Glpson's, below Rlchburg. 
Mrs. T. H- Melton aod little Mary, 
from Rlchburg, spent a f«w days not 
long ago at Mr. T. S. Ferguson 
Mr. Brie* Tuyner and sister, Miss 
Maud, from Fort Lawo, spent Mon-
day night at Mrs. Carrji Nunnery's-
Mr. S. T. Proctor,-tram Chester, 
spent a few dsys last week with Mrs. 
Maggie Fudge, 
Mr. Arthur Smith spent one night 
last week at Mr. Major Dyes' at Rich 
burg. 
Mrs. T. B. Reld Is In Chester for 
treatment and was getting along very 
ell the last .we heard. 
Messrs. Gerald Thomas, Jonnle 
and Arthur Smith went to a valentine 
party at Mr. John Wylle's on Rlch-
burg No. 1 last Friday night. They re-
ported a nice time and plenty of fine 
music. 
Mr. Tom McDonald, from Stover, 
spent a night not long ago at Mr. J. 
M. Smith's. Violet. 
Doings Aroant) Halsellviile-
Halsellvllle, Feb 18 —Miss Lonle 
Clsrk gave & little sociable last week 
In honor of her guest, Miss Irene 
Jeffraes. Those' who ei-Jiyed tbe 
evenlog were: Misses Daisy Colvln, 
Mary Clark, Ches'.cr No. 2; Sallle 
Aiken, Douglass; Jr. • e Jeffares, Tuck-
er, Ga., and Messrs. Sam,- Leonard 
Leslie and Lowry Weir, Blackstock 
No. 2; Frank Clark, John Colvln 
Walker Taylor. Chester ^No. 2; Jim 
Aiken, Douglass, and Bill Cassel 
Cornwall. 
Xcrowd of our boys and girls start-
ed to a valentine party at Mr. Rob 
Stevenson's, near Wlnnsbora 
owing to the death of STrTSTeveoson's 
brother, the party was postponed 
The boys sod girls spent tba olght at 
suit for general wear and Is 
the moet attractive fabrics tbst 
can be made In a princess or semi-
princess dress for every day, freshened 
and varied with an attractive gulmpe 
chemisette.' The new.piques have 
flower spray and tiny Persian figure 
i ground of contrasting shade, and 
•trlped piques give promise of hav-
Ijg a great rogue, The extensive use 
the tub frock and tbe preference 
cotton goods that does not crush 
quickly bave made the beautiful new 
piques great fa voltes lo recent seasons. 
Satin foulards bavs a beautiful soft 
luster and come In a variety of fashion-
able colors. Tbe new radium foulards 
hive stripes or figures brought out lo 
the weave. The nets are mora beautl-
tban ever, being used for trlti-
ming and also for chemisettes and 
sleeves.—Tbe March 
Feastervllle. Feb. IB.-Mr. Thomas 
A. Crowder, an aged and highly re-
spected cltlten of this oomunltv. died 
oo the 15th Inst, after a week's illness 
of pneumonia Mr. Crowder was In 
his 79th year. ,When the tociln of 
war was sounded in oar southern 
cftuntry In 18«5 he volunteered and 
rendered gallant services in the war 
between the states. He was a mem 
her of the 17th South Carolina regl 
ment. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rsv. E D. Wells at Antl 
och Methodist church. The remains 
were Interred In the burial grouod 
near the chutch lu the presence of 
large concourse of sorrowing relatives 
and friends, after which kind friends 
deposited beautiful floral tributes on 
the grave. One of the old veterans 
contributed a wreath with a sma! 
picture of a Confederate fljg thereon 
We tender oursm) pathles to the be 
reaved family. With the pissage 
years comes a continual thlningof the 
ranks of those whcfTbllowed Lee and 
Jackssn and Hampton and Butler apd 
other Illustrious Confederate generals 
on many fields of battle. Only thoee 
who have visited a battle field can 
have a defilnlte conception of the or-
deal through .which the Confederate 
soldiers passed. Mr. and Mrs. R W. 
Crowderand family, of Chester, and 
Mrs. John Jenkins and children, of 
the Albion community, attended the 
funera 
Dr, David A. Coleman, a popula 
and rising young physician of Black-
stock, b".t formerly of this section via. 
his father, Mr. H. C. Coleman, 
last Monday. 
Mr. Hall Coleman la on a visit to his 
brother, Dr. D. A. Coleman of Black 
stock 
Mrs. Ella Dye, of the Halsellville 
oommunlty, recently visited Mr. T. E 
D/e and family. -
Miss Irene Jeffares Is visiting Miss 
Asbaloma Clark, of the Clowoey sec-
tion 
MlssSarsh Colemsn, who la (each-
Ing the school near Shelton, Is spend-
days with be father, Mr. 
A. C. Coleman 
Dr. Cook, of Newberry, will con 
duct memorial services In honorof Mr. 
John C.'Feaeter at the Uolrversallst 
fthurch on the third Sunday in Febru-
ary. 
Mr. John G. Wolllog, J ... has gone to Columbia today on business. 
Mr. Editor that magisterial ques-
tion that attracted so much attention 
two years ago Is again coming In for a 
large share of public attentlo.i. There 
were two or three sppllcants, but some 
ladles hare put In a dark horse, so to 
speak, and the whole community Is 
conjecturing ss to who wrote to the 
governor In the Interest or the recent 
sppllcant. I like the ladles, yes I ad-
mire and revere rhem.Jbut I do say 
those who recently dabbled In town-
ship No. 1 politics were out of their 
proper sphere. The domes'ic and so-
cial circle and not the political arena 
Is the proper place for ladles. If wo 
are to have woman suffrage I'll cross 
Little Joe's knowledge oi natural 
history fiad been acquired mostly In-
doors, and when In one of his earliest 
excursions to the outdoors he discover-
ed a small box-tortoise be exultlogly 
mads a capture. 
'Mams, mama!" he cried, "lookee 
here; I's found a wooden bug I—The 
March Delineator. 
Mr. Ernest Clsrk has moved to his 
grandmothers, Mrs. Rob Castles. Mr. 
Clark.has rented Mo- Castles' pjsce. 
Cltt.le Edward Durham had the 
misfortune to fall out of the porch 
yesterday and knock' out one of his 
front teethand cut his lip. We hope 
he will soon be all O. K. 
Miss Maud Durham was at Blac't 
stock last week with her father, Mr. 
W. S. Durham. 
Mrs. Jim Dye spent Isstweek with 
Miss Ida Dye, of Shelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weir and ba-
by Loy.of Blackstock, visited the-for-
mer's parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Sam 
Weir, recently. 
Miss Maggie Harris Is very slck-now 
with chills and fever. 
Mr. Jim Aiken and sister, Miss Sal-
lle, of Douglass, spent from Saturday 
I 111 Monday wltb friends and relatives 
n this community. 
Mrs. D. T. Weir, of Chaster, Is visit-
ing at the home of her eon, Mr. John-
Die Weir. For-get-ma-not. 
Suffragette—And wby not, pray? 
Mere Man—What's tbe need? Hi 
n't woman been laying down the' law 
to us for ages?—Boston Transcript. 
lisia- , 
H 
the recent letters are the most com-
plete political trick I have ever ran 
up against. Ladles I consel wisdom 
•wd moderation. I think your recent 
advent In politics amounts to a'ratber 
daring Innovation 
We had the pleasure of spending the 
day recently with Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
Clark and am glad to say they- aie 
both Improving. R. R. J. 
Ia MemotUm. 
--The ioUonJng jnaaio.cl*L»MjulMt-. 
ed by theBethql Auxiliary of Chester 
Station: 
—fthgMMJ>y-pne pf those mysterloi s 
providences not Iuieude3~ for ttoluT 
minds to fsthom, our beloved district 
secretary, Mrs. S. A. Weber, has been 
suddenly oallsd from work on earth 
to rest and Joy In Heaven." Therefore 
be It resolved 
1st. That the members of Bethel 
Auxiliary Chester Station while deep-
ly feeling this great bereavement bow 
In bumble submission-to the divine 
wjll and wisdom. I t Is not for Us to 
wby, but If we should, tbe only 
answer we could .have would be, be-
lt was His will, snd we know 
that ,"He doeth all tblngs well." 
2nd. That we as ooe of the societies 
lo the Rock Hill district, of which she 
was secretary, wish to give expression 
to our relaxation of tba great loes sus-
tained by tbe death of our sisUr, 
friend and coworker. 
3rd. That we bear loving testi-
mony of our appreciation of her noble 
qualities- of heart and consistent 
Christian life, and do hereby convey 
to her grief striokeo family our deep-
eat sympathy. 
4t)i. That a eopy of these resolu-
tlons be sent to the Chester aod York-
villa papers, Southern Christian Ad-
vtxMe and to tbe bereaved husband. 
Miss Llule Cousar, 
Mrs. J. L.Glenn, 
Mr*. W. f . Waters. 
Mrs. M. M. Walker, who had the 
misfortune to loose her balauce and 
fall !rem. the back door steps ot her 
home Saturdav night one week ago, 
la somewhat on the mend. While 
there was najjroken booes Mrs. Walk-
er received quite a painful Injury In 
her left shoulder snd arm. We hope 
she willsoon be quite herself again. 
. Mr. and Mrs. E- H. Kllllan spent 
^fleday apKock Hill last week. 
Mr-Sod Mrs. C E Darby, of Low-
rirville, spent, severar days last week 
with Mr. sn^Mrs. Kllllan. • 
Llttlff'.Mly' Margaret Westbrook 
and brother, Master A. G-, Jr., spent 
Saturday night at their grandmoth-
er's, Mrs VV. J. Westbrook. 
. Rev. W. U. .Ariall having stopped at 
EJgemoor Sabbath evening for wir-
ship, was Invited to the pulpit by the 
pastor, Rev. R. A. I.umtnus, to which 
he kindly consented and preached 
quite an Interesting sermon from .Col. 
THE LANTERN'S CONTEST 
HA88TARTED 
I would like to mske mention of the 
gatdo'ns aud little chickens, etc., but 
we don't want to take up too much 
room becauseof those )—•—) turnips. 
We wish all of,you much success. 
Edgemoor Events. 
Edgemoor, Feb. 16 —Mrs. Margaret 
Chambers and two daughters left 
E Igetnoor today at noon for Rock mil 
Mrs. Chambers and -family will spend 
tonight with her daughter, Mrs* W 
Neely. Tomor/ow_ morning they 
will go to Ashevllle,' N. C„ where 
they expect to make their home. Mrs. 
Alva Westerland, and children w|l 
accompany them from Hock lilll. Mr. 
Westerlund went to Ashevllle s, 
two weeks ago to make preparatltns 
for'their coming. Mr. and Mrs. JVes-
terlahd will bjard with Mrs. Cham-
bers. Her son Tom, who Is at Sar 
vanac Lake, N. Y., will Join lier st 
Ashevllle the first of Abrll 
Chambers has the sympathy of her 
maoy friends at Edgemoor. 
Mr.-E M. Robinson, of Shelby, N. 
C., visited his parents at Edgemoor 
Saturday and Sabbath day. 
J . L. McCrrlght visited homefolks 
Sabbath day. He returned to Colum-
bia yesterday afternoon by way of tbe 
Seaboard. 
Mrs. M. M Walker, who^hsd a fsll 
from her back porch steps one wee 
ago, we are glad to say 4s Improving. 
Mr. W. L. Mustlan, who has been 
assistant operator here, has accepted 
position as express agent for the 
Southern at Rutherfordtoo, N. C., 
and will leave for his place of business 
tomorrow morniug on 38. 
M re. J. B. Ferguson spent Satnrday 
In Rock Hill. 
Mrs. Dr. Gaston, Mrs. R A. Willis 
and children, Mrs. Mac Starnes and 
Mrs. R D. Robinson spent one dsy 
last week with Mrs J. W. Whiteside. 
Mrs. J. D.-Glass spent Sabbath wltb 
he* mother, Mrs. Walker. 
Mrs John Orr and Miss Mary Culp 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wood at 
Leslie yesterday. We hear Mrs. Wood 
has been very sick. 
Dr. Gaston and family have "moved 
In their new house. They have a 
beautiful home with all modern con-
veniences. 
The young folks haJ'a social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. McCrelght 
Saturday night from 8 to 10 compli-
mentary to the Misses Chambers. 
They had the valentine drawing 
whlchtheyoung folks had way back 
In the sixties. : 
Thoae ,*Who Have Entered Are 
Hard at Work -Ge t 
Busy. ... 
The . Lantern's prize contest Is 
warming up. Already several hss 
have been entered and the balloting 
ed. A good many votes have 
already «een polled and the outlook 
Is that before the end of the week ch* 
real contest will be on. Several In- . 
quirles cjme In yesterday aud a good 
manv told.ua that In a few davs O.ey 
would be In to cast their votes. 
Two prlza for the ladles and tv.o 
for the gentleman make the contest 
well worth working for. A nice watch 
for the ladles', first prize, a splendid 
watch for the gentleman's first prlie. 
and a prett* gold ring, for the ladles' 
second prize, and a nice signet rlcg 
for the gentleman's second prize make* 
a valuable list. 
It Is Important that the contest-
ant* enter at once. It will not do to 
delay. Send lo the nominating bal-
lot which oount* 600 votes and then 
get busy. A year's subscription, 
whether It Is a renewal or a new sub-
scription will count for 200 votes, six 
months subscription for 100 votes, and 
three months subscription for 60 
vot^. One year fl.60, six "months tl, 
and three months 50 cents. The Isrge 
advertisement containing the an-
nouncement appears In tbls Issue. 
The standing of tbe eootesttonts 
will be seen in today's Issue. We 
have received several nominations. 
Watch to see how they stand and who 
are running. 
Don't get overconfident. Begin 
tight now and work up to the very 
day the contest closes. 
All womankind seems to rejoice at 
the return of the Shiall and - the n e 
dlum-sized. hats to popular favor.. 
They ar; small, becoming and always 
convenient. While the smaller hat Is 
-anmistakably to-lhe-fore-w---present, 
does Dot follow that the larger hat 
out entirely, by any means, but 
simply- «b»t woroau's-better-judgmaot 
aud taste have assigned 1: to Its rights 
ful place as a hat distinctly for dres*. 
Floe and coarse straw, faocy braid 
aod silk are used to build the Spring, 
toques aud turbans that replace the 
Winter chapeau of fur, to which the 
shape of the newer hatU also similar 
It* general line. 
A pronounced feature of the Spring 
lilts Is tli* comparative simplicity of 
tlie trimming, -which at the same 
time is extremely stvllsh. Large 
flower-like rosettes of soty silk sjme-
times cover the entire side of a bat, 
aod are relieved with sprays of leaves 
and flowers. Other rosettes and qali:-
ribbon often constitute the .only 
trimming. Plqwers as usual are Im-
portant In codriectlon with Spring 
beadwaear, aud wings are smart on 
hats of moderate-size. 
The turbans and other smaller hate 
are really not small but rather extreme 
lo size and cover the head wall, tba 
brim extending ov*r the ears. While 
they may not seem -gracelu! they ire 
extremely smart. With them the hair 
Is worn well over the brow and they 
have also eucouraged the retnrn of 
tbe bang, is a becoming arrangement 
of the hair is a necessity with these 
large turbans.—Tba March DZLIH-
KATOK. 
Funeral of Qyde Moore. 
Just after The Enterprise had gone 
1 press last wsek, a message was re-
ceived here .from Abbeville stating 
that the arrangements for the funeral 
snd burial of Engineer Clyde Moore, 
who was killed In the fatal head-on 
collision between two freight trains 
near th§t place Tuesday night, had 
been changed and that thq funeral 
would take plao* lo Waxhaw and the 
Intermentat Waxhaw Baptist chureh. 
Accordingly tba remains were brought 
here Thursday from Abbeville, socom-
panled by relatives and a delegation 
of Masons and also of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Eoglneers. On their 
"rrlval here the corps was conveyed 
from the train to the Walknp Hotel, 
where It lay In state until 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon. 
The funeral services took plac* ID 
the Methodist church at t-JO o'clock 
In the afternoon and were oonducted 
by tlie pastor. Rev. C. M. Campbell. 
They were attended by a large oon-
course of people. The full seating ca-
psclty of the large churoh was occu-
pied and many bad to stand up. The 
funeral exercises were very simple but 
Impressive, consisting of appropriate 
Scripture readings, prayer aod two or 
three beaotlful selections by the choir. 
o opportunity was then given to all 
present to view thecorpsa. 
The beautiful casket was literally 
covered up with flowers. Ooe large 
and extremely pretty wreath, offered 
by the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Eogloeere, was made of hyaoioth*, 
snow drops, lill**, rose*, and palms. 
On top of this wreath was pinned a 
white veil wltb the lettering "B. t ; 
AnQ.yier..beautiful wreathe 
sent by Dr. Crockett McMurray, waa 
made of plok Tarnations, hyacinths, 
snllax and-sweet peas. Tlx.*-were — 
slso numerous bouquet* sent b,' rela-
tives and Intimate friends o: the d -
From the church the oisket waa 
borne by the strong hands of tb* 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Eogln-
eers, and tbe proceasion to tbe ceme-
tery. two mile* away, warMguu. At 
the grave the exepbag were aooordlog 
to the rite* of the Masonic order, of . 
wblcb tbe deceased was a member. 
Rev. Dr. Chreltaber^, representing tb* 
Monroe lodge of Masons, read the lra-
previve burial service of the order, 
3dy - waa laid away to ra*t 
until the morning of the ressurrec-
tlori. Basleds tbe members of the lo-
lodge there were delegations from 
the Masonlo lodges at Abbeville. Mon-
roe and Van Wyck.—Waxhaw Eater-
0/. Blgtum Tempted in Dtse Wat 
Mr. J. T. Blghsm, of Chester, oams 
over to Doe West last w**k aod re-
main*! until last Monday: H* hadT 
his little eon wltb blm. W* were sor-
ry tb* land sales did not go oo, aa we 
feel sure ooe of the beautiful lot* lo 
tba grove on tba commanding emi-
nence. would bave tempted him to 
buy. Our people wen glad to have 
Mr. Bighorn with tbem again. He Ii 
always weloome. H* taafrisodofth* 
Institution* bare.—A. S. 
mam 
8c Ginghams for 3 l-3c 
Lovely green check, blue check, and brown 
check gingham sale price 3 l-3c the yd. just 
think of Kluttz giving you 3 yds of nice ging-
ham all for 10c. 
Klutz Big Department Store 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
For 7 Days sell 50c magnificent 
Notting. Lace Curtains 
Size 56 inches 'wide by 90 in. long 
give away price of 29c the pair, or f< 
curtains. Qreat Big Bargain. 
long at the 
tor t w o 
Big 7 D a y R e d u c t i o n S a l e 
Parting Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, February 20th, and lasting positively 
only SEVEN DAYS, closing Saturday night at 10 o'clock promptly, Feb. 27th. 
Come, for we are going to open the flood gates of the most gigantic sale that ever dazzled this community 
An event without a parallel in Chester's mercantile history. An exposition of newness and a carnival of bargains. 
Everything a Bargain. There is a saving on your every possible want. Below are a scattering 
few of the money saving bargains Kluttz grouped together for you. And there are thousands 
of others. 
Our Grand Regina Musical Instrument will also keep yotKn 
good spirits by its grand music, too. 
Look in Kluttz Middle Big 
Window .and see the Ten 
Handsome Prizes, one of 
which you may get. Be 
sure to cast your vote. 
One half pint "flask' of good old North Carolina 
corn; for this sale, we will sell it at 5c the half pint. 
J.' &• P. Coats Famous 
Spool Thread. for "7 
Days at 
4 Cents 
the spool ,.' 
T w o B a l l s o f t h e Bes t 
E g y p t i a n S e w i n g _ C o t o n 
T h r e a d a t 
One Gent 
$1.00 Silver Alarm Gjocks, 
perfect time regulators, for 
7 Days only 
49c 
2 m 1 Shoe Polish, the best 
10 cent shoe polish*on the 
market, sale price 
6c 
Best and sweetest music on earth supplied by Victor Talking 
and Singing Machines during the sale. 
r< 
10c plug of Home Com-
fort Chewing Tobacco 
7 day sale price 
5c a plug 
10 Csnts the roll excellently 
beautiful heavy weight 
Wall Paper 
reduced to 
4 cents the roll 
Each day you make a 
purchase it entitles 
you to a vote for one 
of the Ten Handsome 
and Costly Presents. 
1Q Handsome Prizes Given A w a y 
f i n f l l l f l r n r NATXT I Komona nn«J , w a l t t i n n sMa — K e i t h K o n q u e r o r e w a a d a l s t l g s ide band 
S p r i n g G e n t l e m e n a ; "VJ.nAle,l,le.'_prettT, and l_DTlt.,D* 
L o w Cut Shoes Re-
duced . 
E i s t e r blossoms, sale price 5c t h e yd 
K l u t t z has Just received cu r big 
spr ing s h i p m e n t of Ihe i e excellent low 
c u t s h o e s . You will Bud In t h i s . s h i p -
m e n t , all t he new p re t ty s tyl ish toes 
K l u t t z will m a k e you m i g h t y happy, 
If you like ex t ra ' n l ce embroidery a t a 
down, way down sa le pride. 
Every dol lar Invested a t K l u t t z dur-
and colors. Ke i th Kcu. iueror men j l o j f 1 t l l , e , u d a > ' s ° r l » r g a l n fes t lv l ly 
ahoee a r e acknowledged t o 
mos t s tvl lsh, most comfor tab le 
mos t serviceable and Ion 
. a h o ? s m a d e . Wi 
d i f f e ren t low cut, s ty les t h a t will 
sold f rom $4 00 to So.OO t h i s spring, 
however , tor 7 day sale you may 
plclr your pa i r for only ?: 
e have nearly T d o « 5 i T a k e 1 ' ° ° k a t t " , i b l * l o t n l c e 
be c ! ' e c k h " r - e 5 P U D ' 8 0 T » ' u e . and j u s t 
t l i lnk t he sale price Is only 4c a ya rd . 
Any of K l u t t z full . s tock of K e i t h 
K o n q u e r o r h igh c u t m e n shoes, regu-
la r f t 00 t o S3 00 goods, sale price 12 US 
Men's lovely Sunday lace b lucher 
ahoes, reglar price SI .50, 1 day sale 
price only 98c. 
Men 's home made heavy *2.50 shoes, 
special sale price 1.87. Ti l l s service-
able shoe Is .made of h e a v f ' k a n g a r o o 
gra in l ea ther as nearly waterproof as 
l ea ther can be made . 
Men 's buckskin t a n heavy 1.50 shoes 
a regular raw hide wear ing shoe, s»le 
price special UBc. 
1.50 men's heavy Engl ish t i e shoes, 
ale price 1.IB. -
One special lot of baby shoes reduc-
ed to only 8c t h e pr. 
Klut tx- laa ty "Radc l l f f e " and " E P. 
R e e d " ladles 3.00 shoes redticeil t o 1 to 
for 7 days. 
Can ton flannels and co t ton flannels 
down a t such a q h e a p sale price as will 
make #ou smile t h e regular "BUI 
T a f t " smile . 
Laces, Inser t ion and ' embro ide ry all 
to Ije sold out a t a clean sweep cheap 
down sale price. 
. Everybody can vote for t h e lovely 
prizes. You may be one of t h e lucky 
All o u r 75c a yard dress goods, ' such 
P a n a m a , Brl l l lant tne , .Mohair. Serge 
and many o the r kind will go a t 49c 
t he yard . 
10 gorgeous Free Prizes are on exhibition. 
K l u t t z w a r n s t h e a d d r e s s o f e v e r y c u s t o m e r w h o c o m e s i n t o o t l r B ig D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e d u r -
i n g t h e r m J h e y s a v i n g S e v e n D a y S a l e , b e g i n n i n g S a t u r d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 0 t h a n d l a s t i n g u n t i l S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t , F e b r u u r y 2 7 t h . I f y o u W r i t e y o u r n a m e a n d p o s t o f f i c e a d d r e s s o n a c a r d a n d d r o p it i n a 
b o x , w h i c h w e h a v e in t h e D r y G o o d s D e p a r t m e n t , y o u m a y g e t o n e o f t h e s e 10 v a l u a b l e a n d 
b e a u t i f u l p r i z e s . E a c h d a y y o u m a k e a p u r c h a s e e n t i t l e s y o u t o a v o t e . C o s t s y o u n o t h i n g . W h o 
w i l l b e t h e l u c k y o n e ? E v e r y o n e u r g e n t l y i n v i t e d t o t a k e p a r t i n t h e d r a w i n g . T h e d r a w i n g w i l l 
t a k e p l a c e M o n d a y m o r n i n g a f t e r t h e s a l e a t 12 o c l o c k . a n d t h o s e w h o g e t t h e p r i z e s w i l l b e p u b -
l i s h e d in t h e c i t y n e w s p a p e r s . •-
Lovely wals t lngs goods 
down yonder l i t t l e price. 
K l u t t z 85c, l.oo ahd 1 25 a ya rd 
d r e « goods sale price ooly-ISc a yard. 
A marve lous barga in , ladles. 
Ladles smal l size shoes values a 
h igh as 2 50 reduced to ISc t h e pair . 
He sure you vote , for you may g e t 
ne of t he handsome prizes. 
2 00 h l g h « t t t r " £ b u t b l a n d B e l l " la-
dles shoes. every pair gua ran t eed by 
t h e fac tory , sale price 1 42. 
1 50 genuine vlci kid shoe for ladles 
solid, splendid wearing sole, p a t e n t 
t ip , sale price 98c. • 
O u r g rea t display of many d i f f e ren t 
s o p s of dress goods, a t 50c and 00c t h e 
yard , sale price 39c t h e ya rd . 
Likewise. . o u r h u g e s l o c k of 23c. 28c 
30c dress goods of many k ind , i n u u no 
for 19c. * 
K l u t f z . s i l e prlee on all these silk 
walst lng a n * dress s i l k s a n d - t r i m m i n g 
s i lks Is so down cheap l h a t they will 
soon all be gone—so you m u s t h u r r y . 
Table Linens 
""TVerFITousff keeper wan U s n i ce 
n e w tab le c lo th . K l u t t z sale- price 
upniles t h e T a b l e C lo th and N a p k i n 
w a n t s — t h a t is--If you a r e quick 
enough l o keep y o u r neighbors f r o m 
n e t t i n g j o u r . s l i a r e . 
Craddock-Terry Co's 3 00 College 
W o m a i s walking shoes sale price 1 98 
Ladies Attention 
Blue tw i l l f l a n n e l - w o r t h 15c sale 
price Ac the yard. \ 
Big l o t o f fresh new beau t fu l calico 
and g ingham and percale and walst lng 
- •nd ju l t l u i t Jv lMt iz J t a l e -g t l ce down so 
cheap t h a t every lady will now bt 
happier . 
t White W aistings 
Heavy w e i g h t e d Imedlum we igh t 
and l igh t we igh t wh i t e wals t lng In 
t r e a t variety of lovely designs t h a t 
you can ge t a t K lu t t z sale lot j u s t 
' • b o u t half the i r wor th . 
Biggest. Bleaching ' Barga in 
Ches t e r has known in yea r s a t * 
3 c e n t s t he yard. 
luc box of nice per filmed to i le t 
•soap a t He t h e box. ' 3 'cakes 
In t h e box. 
Exce l len t qua l i ty b a t i s t e ladles cor-
se t , h a s 10 Iwnes, 4 hook clasps, lace 
edge, sp 'endld ly s t i t c h e d , 25c value 
sa le price only 14c. 
25c big size j a r bf -h ighly and deli-
cately pe r fumed t a l cum powder , sa le 
pHee 8c the big J a r G r e a t ratuer 
First Prize 
D r a w s a n all wool 9 x 1 2 f t . e x c e l l e n t A r t 
S q u a r e , a s u p e r i o r q u a l i t y s e a n . l e s s r u g in a 
g lor ious n e w s p r i n g g r e e n , o r i en ta l d e s i g n . 
H e a v y . j g y e r s i b l e a n d w o o l f a c e d on bo th s i d e s 
a n d c a n b e u s e d t o a d v a n t a g e on bo th s i d e s . 
T h i s d a i n t y and t a s t y A r t S q u a r e m u s t b e v i e w e d 
in o u r w i n d o w t o b e a p p r e c i a t e d . 
Second Prize 
G e t s a g r a n d pa r lo r looking g la s s . H a s a 
b e a u t i f u l f r a m e 6 5 4 i n c h e s w i d e , f in i shed in all-
•gold w i th r a i s ed c a r v i n g s w i t h t i p s so l id gotd 
b u r n i s h e d , t h e v e r y b e s t q u a l i t y g e n u i n e F r e n c h 
b e v e l p l a t e looking g l a s s . Big S ize . W h e n y o u 
g e t it y o u w o u l d n ' t t a k e * 10 .00 for it'.' 
Third Prize 
-Br ings a h a n d s o m e pa i r o f . K l u t t z $ 5 . 0 0 L a c e 
C u r t a i n s , W e ate n f f e d h g _ f t r . t h i s p r i z e . the_ 
love l i e s t pa i r of C u r t a i n s ir. o u r Big L a c e C u r -
ta in D e p a r t m e n t . 
Fourth Prize. 
D r a w s a w a r m pair all wool N o r t h C a r o l i n a 
11-4 B l a n k e t s . Regu la r pr ice ofcthis pa i r W o o l 
B l a n k e t s is 
Fifth Prize 
W i n s a love ly pa i r of p a n t s for a g e n t l e m a n -
Sixth Prize 
Is fort b o y . A sp l end id u p r i g h t , rol ler t o p 
d e s k , w i th p l e n t y of p igeon ho les t o k e e p b o o k s 
a n d p a p e r s . 
Seventh Prize 
• D r a w s a c o s t l y L a d i e s G o w n . E x c e l l e n t 
goods a n d g r a n d l y c o n s t r u c t e d . 
Eigth Prize 
G e t s 4 O i l e d L i n e n C l o t h W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
A n y co lo r - the w i n n e r w i s f i e s 
Ninth Prize .-
Is a l o v e l y big Doll B a b y for a g i r l . It 
- d r e a m of b e a u t y . ' 
" Tenth Prize" * v;'"""—~ 
D r a w s a t J 50 pa i r of Radc l i f fe S h o e s for 
a l a d y . 
Kluttz Big Rug and Matting and Carpet Depart-
ment Which Has Just Been Stocked Full of i 
Brand New Spring Goods Will Be Reduced too. I 
JJ roils of'SOc C h i n a m a t t i n g , goo< 
heavy qua l i ty sale pr ice l»c t h e yard i Boys g r e a t value IBc knee p a n t s , seven dav sale prloe only 49a 
<« rolls of o u r 28o and 2:c Chines, 
a c d J a p a n e s e m a t t i n g , seven day aal 
pr ice 19c t he ya rd . 
1 » p r boys 1.00 and 1.S8 knee pan4>* 
reduced t o «8c a pr. 
16 rplls of 30c Chinese and Japanes4 
m a t t i n g , sale price l i e t h e yard . 
Boys' and m e o ' s lovely oapa 
new styles, reduced t o 1 0 a , C 
Amer ican F i b r e Co's h igh grade Ubr« 
m a t t i n g sold In C h a r l o t t e and Colum 
bla a t 48c t he ya rd , K l u i t i sale price 
. . . t h 8 y a rd . We- a r e t h e only agen 
l(i Ches te r for th i s goods. 
One lot men ' s p a a u , sa le pr ice 49o 
u r e a t value. 
1,46, 1 <8 and l . K men ' s p a n t s all go 
In one lo t a t 98a 
All o a r big s t ock of floor ollolotli and 
l inoleum especially reduced for th i s 
big sale. 
M pr men ' s 2 00 p a n u reduced t o 
We have a g r e a t m a n y m a t t i n g and 
l inoleum r e m n a n t s t n a t we will sell a t 
your own price. 
p'rlonl «rD* P,0M "orth 2 80 
All K l u t t z 3 00 p a n t s marked t o l . M 
21 lo x 64 lo Royal A z m l n l s t e r B u g s 
regular 216 value, sa le price 1.98. ~Am 
G r e a t spread of ».S0 a n d , 4 00 splen-
did pan t s , sa le price 2 21. 
36 In 1 1 2 In Royal A z m l n l s t e r Rugs 
regular 4.00, sale price 2.IW. 
, o » « * e z o i l l e n t work s u l t s reduced 
9 f t x 12 f t Imper ia l A z m l n l s t e r 
Rugs, bes t m a d e , 30 00 rugs , sa le price 
A n o t h e r lot of splendid work s u l u 
pr5*3«.*nd ,0Ulh*' "00 
K l u t t z big sp r ing s h i p m e n t of Orex 
Rugs have Jus t a r r ived . They,- too, 
win be g rea t ly reduced for t h i s big 
Men and y o u t h s g r s n d line of f a n o t 
™' ,®(J a u | t s l bo th round and squar* 
c u t 8.00 valae, sa le price 4.98. 
Mens 8.96 su i t s , sale pr ies #.48. 
Bes t lo t of 10 00 s u i t s l n C h e s t « 
sale pr ice only l.»8. 
12.60 men su i t s r s d u i ^ d t o 8.13. 
. . . u e a ' ? ' . x l n flD' business and dresa 
T i !ii . " t f 1 " & n d ' a t " l o usetf . 
Tbese su i t s sell f rom 16.00 t o 18.tfS 
very special prloe 9.48. ' °s> 
Every t i l ing oa k l u t t z big home fur-
n ish ing balcony will be reduced. 
2uc e o t t a g e c u r t a i n poles, comple te 
w i th l ix tujes , s a l ' s price 9c. 
red u c i d ' " 1 " 1 [ o r K e o u s r u g s 
Never nave y o u seen such lace cur -
i l n b a r g a l n s as t h i s sa le will reveal 1» oo preacher ' s coa t and vest , s a l a p i l o s 1.49. 
For Seven days Kluttz offers most attractive Blanket and Comfort Bar-
gains. You can never have too many BJankets and Comforts. 
{ 4 o a C a l i f o r n i a W o o l 
B l a n k e t s r e d u c e d t o 
$ 2 . 4 8 
E x t r a Value 8 5 c B l a n k -
c t s . Sa l e p r i ce 
49c 
t I . J 5 P u r e H y g e n i c 
C o m f o r t Q u i l t s r educed 
t o 8 7 c 
>3 -00 e x t r a f i n e C o m 





B e a u t i f u l all wool rugs , good size, 
M l e p r i c e only 23o. All c o l o n a n d d e 
- A 1 ) K l u t t z c a r p e t s wil t be reduced 
f o r th i s big sal?, 
Boys 1 2* knee p a n t gul ts r educed t o 
LW boy* k o s s p a n t s u i t , sale prloe 
Boys knee p a o l s u i t s reduced t o 1.18._ 
sale p r k S ' l . S f t ' 5 U l t s ' 8 e T " D d a ' 
Boya 5 oohlgh g r ade s u i t s , sa le p r i o r 
i,.'.wi. c e r t a ' n to. r ead a b o u t U u t 
handsome F r e e P r i zes 
T h e r e a r e so many birgaiDS on 
K l u t t z Rug Balcony t h a t I t ' s lmpos.ii-
b i t t o describe tl i« m In so l l rol ted a 
space. \ ou m u s t v is i t us We have 
a n y t h l 1 g in a rug , m a t t i n g , o T T a r p e i 
or wall paper you wan t , and fcextSatur 
day a e u . 20 for one week t h e * will Cm 
marked dewn In mos t c a s t s lets t h a n 
we paid for t h e m . Now,Is t he t i m e 
furn i sh your horn* for spr l iuT a t 
under price. 7* 
r i n f l r i ^ - ' K ! 1 ' offer , t he bes t s h o ^ a n d * 
2 2 ® • * targalna Ches t e r h a s e v e r d r eamed of. 
( 1 0 0 Fleecy Blanke t s , sa le price <v*c! l 2 L a " k c U ' flne "j"1 1 1 1*- g r e a t I 3.00 Vi rg in i a Wool B lanke t s , sa le a iue , HOC price 1.97, 
2 00 B lanke t s , n o w 1 27. i . 
2 26 e x t r a value b lanke ts , seven day ! 1.50 C o m f o r t Qui Its, s a j e pr ice 98c. 
ale p r i ce 158. : 1.95 Super io r value Q u i l t s for 1.29. 
• S o a i j ^ K l u t t z is g o i n g t o g i v e a w a y 
freeto ihe first 50 ladies next 
Saturday some lovely street 
walking hats. 
Kluttz great display of Ladies Muslin Underwear 
reduced for the big seven day sale, beginning 
next Saturday and lasting through till Saturday 
night of next week. 
SOc beau t i fu l N o t t i n g h a m Lace Cur-sw«»-
Boy» 10c linen collars, sale price or e 
G a o l s Sunday and busloess sb l r ta , 
regular.flOo value, sale pr ice 38a 
10c suspenders reduced t o He i 
Kluttz Big Department Store 
^Chester, S. C. 
138c knee pan t s , sale price «3o 
H.UiS I * VL2?? 3 u s P * " d e r s re-ducad t « U c - t h e pa i r . . • 
?ttprtcefee9CCl"fw0rth i6c' Klutu 
Sc^X'5 hUrt "°CkS reduced ^  
CL 
e price « c . ; 
c a P b u A a d u t i f u l cos t , - lad ea 
c L m . 0 k r e X m m " m a " u r a c t " ™ » 
4^d»prt|S2,ry lrln"Ded 
L i f ? k a 5 ' , h l * lovely t a n e ' e g a o t l * 
1.98? bra ided 10.00 coa ts oniy 
near a ' p n w e n t ' t o v o u ! " ral«hl' 
pr^?5ciP,endW ^ 
Suspenders w o r t h 38c s a ' e pr ice 19c'. 
»„?*» J 5 ? 1 " *"PP#r% * " sizes, su i t ab l e 
^ "Ocva.ue* 
C lo th window aliades .especial- "C_ 
t o 18c, size 38 In -
^ • d e by log in iong.- '•" y 
l _ f ! . e ™ a " ' u ' « Sale g r e a t ba rga ins l a 
»od chi ldren s h o e s a w a i t 
J 
THE LANTERN, 
p P B L i a n r o TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 
C A L D W E L L A L A T I M E R , Props. 
W. F . CALDWMLI., Kdltor. 
Subscript ion Bates . ln Advance 
One Year $1:50 
81x Months 1.00 
Three.Montl is .50 
Advert is ing ra tes made known on 
application. 
TUB 1.ANTIBN «t) l »I .J in publtah 
New Treasurer Goes In 
T h e new county treasurer, Mr. S E. 
Wylle, has gone Into oftice. Mr. W. 
O. Guy, t he re t i r ing treasurer, has' 
made a favorable and highly emcleut 
olHeer.and he leaves the affairs of t he 
oOlce In IIoe shape as evidenced by t he 
following s ta tement between him and 
his successor. 
»hurl%mmuntMUon«'rnmi lu'Tradrra on in- ,7" t«v rating loplM, buc Uir oomoiunimi«ni ojAJclal C<>., Juno 30, 08 . . 
mu»t be accompanied by ihc adrtrra* of thr Cash on Hnod, Settlement 
rvapoodenu. 
Cash on hand, Bcttl enicnt, utatc tax 
JUDO Sti, 'OS ia.00 
Caab on Hand, Settlement, 
Ordinary County Juue °l>8 . 9.092 20 
Cash ou Uand, Settlement J 
Syoc o., e 'OS . 9,280.30 
ranomM i i one* 
F R I D A Y , F E B . 19.1908 
T h a t Investigation 'or - the asylum 
3eem to be close akin to whitewash. 
We suggest, t h a t Instead of an Invos 
l igat ion t he legislature pass a resolu-
t ion "Yl t id lca t l t ig 'Hhe asylum. 
T h e News and Courier has a "Car-
r lgene" and t he S ta le a "George ." 
Wonder what t l je Char lot te Observer 
have named "Tne l r s "? * 
T h e legislature Is filibustering over 
prohibition and Hie Columbia dispen-
saries passed all the o ther counties In 
sal«s last month. If t he legislature 
should have a prolonged session what 
do you reckon would be t he record' of 




Cash on Hand Settlement'i.T-
brary fund, Juno .10, '0«. 
Cash on hand, settlement ;[ 
mills school tax , June.30, 'OS 30,817.01 
Cash on hand settlement. 
School Bldg. fund June 30, 
Cash on liand, settlement 
•Inking fund, Din. 1 
To original assessment Taxes 
of 1908 
To additional assCKsment 
Taxes ul 1908 
To cash borrowed, -Ordinary 
, County 
Licenses Collected. . . . . J . . . . . 
County Dispensary Profits 
To Fines Collected 
To Cash from Poor F a r m ' . . . 
To cash reed. fromYork road 
fund 
To corn mutation Tax, 
To Cash for Library fund 
"'o one per cent penalty, col-
looted in Jan . '00, 
To one per cent penalty, sol 
lected ItfKeb. '09 . . . 
To cash front ChosterTel. Co. 















LIEN LAW REPEALED. 
2Ji'J 
By cMh paid out for Co^tnd 
Special Oo.... 32,553. 









- , HC  
Afte r examine over 5.000 ta lesman a j C*B|1 P a J d o u t ' o r State 
jury was secured to-try l he Hla,ers of B y T ^ p " ! d o u t ' f r * j a x e . 
former Senator C armack. Aud from paid und. r pro tent ' 
t h e personnel of fche jury as recounted ' By rm.li TUXUM abated by 
In tne press dispatches we thluk t h a t " , • • • • 
I t Is a disgrace to t he s t a l e of Ten- K 2 $ g j * H " " ' 
ues.ee to have such a se t of men to al l n y l a i e , U n c o I . K eb . 15, '09 , i . , o « . . w 
on t he case. | Ity audi to Balance CJ,801.50 
- • . 108,2:W.93 
T h e Lagteru Hrmly believes In t he = 
future 'of t he clry of Chester. W i ' f V 
.believe t h a i i t Is destined to be . t h e §> 
greates t city oo t he Southern railway * * 
tieiween Columbia and Char lot te and 
t h a t eventually I t will be a close com-
peti tor of both these hustling ci t ies . ' f" 
But we appreciate t he lact t h a t the re [ 
Is need hete of a s t rong organization 
Charged with advert ising and pushing 
rWant Column 
T.ils should be apparent, to everyone. 
We are ready to pu t our oame down 
tlrst ou t he l ist . WHO drill, be t he 
second? 
T h a t advert ising pays and t h a t t he 
Lantern Is t h e advert ising medium 
of th i s section was proven cjnciuslve 
ly last week. Miss Myrtle Gran t , wire 
works with Lowrance Bros., lost a 
bracelet aud she advertised In t i n 
I. intern for It. Dr. A. M Wylle 
found J h e b r a c e l e l and seeing t he lost 
adver t isement for I t In t he Lantern 
brought I t to t he office and It was 0, 
livered the. following morning. It 
wasou last Friday t h a t t he advertise 
ment appeared aud on Saturday after-
noon Miss G r a n t had he r bracelet 
And t he a d v e r t i s e m e n t o j l y cos t l i e r 
'JO ceuts. 
Th i s If a forcible reminder t h a t 
when you have lost any th ing adver-
tise for I t In t he Lantern . If you 
have any th ing for sale, for ren t , want 
to buy anythlog, or In short , If you 
houses met In Joint session and elect 
ed Solicitor Thomas K. Sease lor t he 
unexpired term of Judge H)dr lck and 
'also lor t he full t e rm, beginning Dec-
ember 15 of th i s year . Tnere was no 
opposition to Mr. Sease. ' ' l h e other 
circuit Judges whose t e rms expire In 
•lhe near future—Messrs. Me^uiuger, 
Prince aud Gary—were reelected with* 
out opposition. 
Monday af ternoou t he senate, by a 
FOR R B N T - One *lx room V 0 L e o f 1 6 1 0 l3« k l , , e d Senator Oct*' 
house witli modern conveniences ou bill providing for an investigation oi 
l i n e s t reet . Ay ply to Robert Frazer. the various county dlsp^nsarjes 
' • lf There was considerable debate on this 
C A 0 B A G E PLANTS—The b e s t f r c s t bill, a fea ture of wlHch was Senator 
proof, sure head plants t h a t can be Slukler'e explanation of Uie s i tua t ion 
produced at t he 'ollowlng prices: r , , . . « • 
l tioo rn4ooo »i Ronn •„ u.«w> i l n Cuarieaiou. 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under th i s head 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e m v words, l cent a word. 
What the General Assembly Is Doing 
In Columbia. 
Special to T h e Lantern . 
Columbia, Feb. 18.—After a . sharp 
light of some days, Interest ing through-
out , the prohibit ion •bill las t night 
passed the house, t he vote being 58'to 
40 on t he Btate-*lde prohibition blll-
and 52 to 35 on the bill providing for 
t he e<oslng"bf the county dispensaries 
t he tes t vote. A f t e r frve days of till' 
blistering against the bills by t he Ipcal 
optlonlsts t he prohibitionists, liy a 
counter-filibuster, formed a compro-
mise and t he prohibition bills were 
taken up. T h e proponents of t he bills 
used the county supply bill as a club 
t<S force actlob, th rea ten ing to p reven t : 
consideration until t he liquor question • 
was sett led. I t seetusT however, t h a t 
local option members have gained the i r I 
point, as the prohibition bills can not | 
now pass the senate unless l he legls-1 
lature remains In sesslou a f t e r t he ex-
peeled da te of a d j j u r n m e u t , nex t ! 
Saturday 
Xext . ln Interest to t he prohibition 
bat t le has been t h e 7 ^ h t for the l i eu ' 
law repeal, which came to a successful 
conclusion at the same t i m e , t he pro-
nlbl t lonls t i gained their advantage In 
t he house, t he se^ate passing the bill 
last night . I t was amended, however, 
so as to allow.i he cont inuance of t he 
crop mortgage law, under which a 
a mortgage may be given ou crops t h a t 
are already growing- T h e bill, which 
had previously passed lite house 85 to 
35. was adopted by t he senate a f t e r 
two days of d Iscussk. n The Mtit vote 
on t he bill stood 24 to 12. The senate 
bill, as amended, will be returued to 
ll.e house a l t e r passlug th i rd reading 
in t he senate. Nonce of general 
amendmen t on t he third reading has 
been given 
Aside from Its action on l he {wo 
bills of over-shadowing public Import-
ance, t he I tgls la tuie fouud t ime to 
elect a successor to J udge I). K. Ily-
drlck, who was cnoseu for Justice of 
SPECIAL I 
18 lb. Stand Granula ted Sugar $1.00 
25 lb. " sack Sugar . 1.35 
Can Corn 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c per can 
Peas 12 l-2c and 15c per can, 
" Pie Peachea 12 l-2c per can. 
Apples 12 l -2c per can 
Syrup Peaches 20c, 23c and 25c per can 
" Apricots 25c per can 
" Pears 25c per can. 
Blackberries, ex t r a fine 13c per can 
Beets-only 15c per can 
E x t r a fine New Orleans Molasses 05c gal. 
Extra fine Georgia Cane Syrup 05c gal. 
E x t r a fine Malagra Grapes only 20c lb. 
Dutch Herr ing 90c kit. 
Pickle Salmon 10c. Something flue. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
i 
W. R. NAIL'S 
5 and 10c Store 
A l o n g t h e pa thway of t i m e ' s s w e e p i n g c h a n g e s Jay t h e " p l u m e d 
a n d t he u n h o n o r c d . t he lowly a n d t h e lo f ty , t he g rea t and l i t t le , all 
v i c t ims of t he credi t l edger , . u n d e r whose t e r r i 6c lo t t e ry laws no 
a m o u n t of cou rage , en te rp r i se , g e n i u s o r amb i t i on cou ld e v e r hope lo 
win in t he fierce and u n e q u a l s t r u g g l e f o r m a s t e r y . W h e n we first 
declared o u r in ten t ions of s l ash ing the s t i f f -necked , one h u n d r e d p-.-r 
cent a r i s tocra t ic , a n t e d e l a v i a n s of t h i s c i ty i n to ca rpe t , r ags , t he 
" S w e l l H e a d s " and " K n o w - a l l s " wagged the i r beads and 'sfntled! b u t 
t he level- -beaded , b roadminded m e n w h o aim to k e e p pace wi th t he 
agg re s s ive .march of p rogress in these e v e n t f u l t i m e s are w a t c h i n g and 
i W»  ' e a r n i n g , t l tey feel t he l edge r ' s ter r i f ic w e a r and tear aud long to t h r o w 
t l iesupreme court. Tuesday l he t w o " " * 1 , 3 ( f i l i n g voice. T h e y have t he same h igh asp i ra t ions as the cash 
la l u i i- o n de l ive ry advoca te and fee t f r e e to confess t h a t the, past is hopeless ly 
• ' - - - -• lost bu t they mean to redeem the i r rec la imable in t h e br i l l iant l u t u r e , 
a n d t b e y g o a t it w i t h a s avage i n t ens i t y atid-'an ea rnes t e n t h u s i a s m t h a t 
means success. T h e r e are h u n d r e d s and t h o u s a n d s of merchai i t s - in these 
Uni ted S ta te s today , w h o a r t j u s t as good a s t he Bank of E n g l a n d , hu t 
whose assets and negot iab les a r e in t h e s h a p e of saw mills , P ine Hi l l s 
and mules and w h o are unab le to raise m o n e y e n o u g h to h u v even a 
small bill . W h e n in Ches ter aga in come u p o n the . ma in square where 
you can over look t he grea t moves on t he mercant i le chess boa rd , where 
you c a n ' w i t n e s s for yourself t he dai ly , dead ly g r a p p l e be tween King 
Credi t and bis m a s t e r cash . — 
1.000 to 4.000. 91.25; 5.000 to 8.000, 
.•1.00; 0.000 to 20,000, HOC .per thou-
sand. Cash with order. F. E. Hull, 
Rock l ln l , S C. 
I ' l l l tKK good live ageuis wanted i t 
once in Cuester county to Introduce 
and sell a meritorious remedy t h a t 
Is extensively advertised and used 
by every member of the family and 
In t he stable. An exceptional opppr-
tunl ty to t he r igh t part ies to make 
good money. In replying s t a t e If you 
have a t eam and write a t oi ce. 
Louis B. Mart in , Box 110, Rich-
mond, Va. 
W. R. NAIL. 
LADIES PRESSING CLUB 
'COTTON HOTEL 
I h.«e opracd up • Prraung Cjiib for fcfefe.. Aiming. Repairing, 
P«in», Stum and Greue removed. Cleuiog and Preutn, 
I hive J n yean ot expcricnce. 
FOR RENT—Upper floor, unfurnished 
4 rooms, electric l ights; hot and cold 
water , see Sam W. Kluttz . 
A F 1 N E pair of blscii horses, "Weigh-
ing 2500 pounds, for sale by John Fr» is. ou uiiu i '"H ">oo -
want to do or accomplish any th ing ad- 7"8'- Go« l lor heavy hauling of any 
L " r U n M r a I « , d k ^ g h t S . , , ^ i " P , e D d , d o f 
advert ising -medium Is unsurpassed, 
t he people read l u advert is ing as 
^ well aa ltd news columns every issue 
l O t r t b d i y people "are r e i a i n g ' ad-
verilsementa more t h a n they ever 
have In t he past 
C E t i A R S T I C K , painted and varnish-
ed, with silver head, Initials on 
- • - • M e t e r - - l o a t - b e t w e e i d - h o m a 
and Chester Please re tu rn . Jesse 
11. Hardin , Sr. 2-10 2t 
WeTiave-l i rmffl t f i a r r i s n n f i a H n o t E X P E R r E N C B n - i r a r d e n s r rakes or-
nif since who w&nrod rn U>n > mul l dors for tmllrilnir nn aarriim* niri/.-lo g ante to sell.a e, 
. a l l l t l eAdver t i sement was placed In 
" m Lantern , i Result t he mnle was 
sold. 
• And we coulU multiply t he Instances 
wherein t h e advert ls log In t he Lan-
te rn brings results. We are s t r iv ing 
every day and bending every, energy 
t o make t he Lantern t he best paper 
poeslble, one t h a t will thoroughly 
please t he people. And we 'are suc-
ceeding. O u r circulation Is growing 
everyday . We are receiving support 
aud we are grateful for It. VVe want 
to deserve t he continued suppor t and 
patronage of t he people and lf we can 
a t any t ime Improve our paper we are 
going to do so. 
ae ra to r buildi g up gardens, parks, 
orchards, also would take chatge of 
praying g r o u n d s , d t y schools; e«m-
t Bierles, ki tchen and rose gardens, 
- f ron t yards, e tc . New houses pu t In 
order. 20 cents per hour. Would 
also go' lnto t he country. Address 
1'eter Bar tha , P . O. box 39, Chester , s c. 
A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 
• This it the only Preuing Club in the dty i 
My solicitor will cjdl on you « 
l entirely by white i 
* week. 
For Funeral.', Wedding,, . n d Visitors work done on ihort notice. 
. Foe further information call on ' 
R . A . W R I G H T , -at. t h e C o t t o n J 4 o t e l . 
Work done for men «W Panam* hat, . specially. Old clothes made nei 
We do n o l fear an Investigation, ' ' 
said Mr. Sinkler, opposing t he bill, 
b u t lie said t h a t If the re were any. 
th ing wrong lu the Charleston count) 
dispensaries Audi tor West could find 
It ou t bet ter than a "Junket ing t r ip ' ' 
of so-called . Inves t igat ion, ou t of 
whlph, he said, t he members o f ten 
made 'political capi ta l ." As to the 
allegation t h a t Charleston paid h igher 
prices t han . i t he res t of t he s l a t e for 
beer, he said, " w h o is h u r l by It?" 
O u Monday t he senate passed the 
bill providing for an investigation of 
l he s t a t e asylum for t he Insane. T h j s 
blll-_was Introduced a t t he request of 
t he regents, who wished Lhat condi-
tions a t the asylum become known. 
. Ou.Moudsy the house wa? occupied 
with the prohibition filibuster and did 
very Uti le real 'work. 
Tuesday the t ime of t he house was 
almost wholly t a k e n up by t he prohi-
bition filibuster, and l i t t le could be 
done. On th i s day, however, t h e ef-
forts for a. compromise took shape In 
the form of a conference between the 
opposing sides, which subsequently 
resulted In l he passage of t he prohibl-
t ' T n e ' l l o i J 5 U t « , V u p the bill for an » w w , u v u c m a t i 
investigation of t he Insane asylum,. P i n e s . C o m e a n d - S e e ' h o w l o w VOU C » 1 
j b d passed i t aa amended by t he sea- j -
a t T h e senate yesterday passed t h a i W e n d t i c e . t h e C i t y o f C i t y , i s h a v i n g a s b e k f o r w a t e r 
S M f e S * made in-Charlotte. We wish to s a j that we fee. p 
m a , e r i a l ° n h a n d a n d c a n i m a k e s m o k e- stacks promptly, ako 
work on an extension on tiie dining m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s i n m a c h i n e r y s u p p l i e s . 
room, kitchen audi tor ium a t Win-
throp college. T h e bill contemplates t n f \ i • T r „ wtBSmaEaW. 0. McKeown & Sons 
ing *1.500 for a monument to t he wc- w u l 1 J 
m e n o f t h e C o n f e d e r a c y . G i i i o w > y i | , p h o n e 9 8 - 2 C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
F o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first rate bargains in second-hand ~6 Hp~/lfFT5" 
and 20 Hp., Tozer and one i2 Hp. Frick -Engines that wc 
have just overhauled here in The MachineJShop in the 
n ^ j .-.L- bujShiin. 
I ME LANTERN, 
rUHLlSllRD TUBSDAT AND FIIIDAT 
C A L D W E L L A LATIMER, Props. 
W. F. CALDWKLL. Editor. 
Subscription Bates, In Ad ranee 
One Ye»r «i:so 
Sir Months 1.00 
Three Months 00 
Advertising ratex made known on 
application. 
THK LANTKRK >111 be glad to publlab ihort eommunteaunn« from Its readers on lu-
tc'MUnjr topic*, but th<* communications most be accumpanl'd br the address Of th« 
writer lo r*«*lve attention. THK LANTKKN Is aol rmp>ta*lbl« to* the Tlews of Its cor-respondent*. 
F R I D A Y , FEB 19, 1909 
T h a t Investigation of the asylum 
s e ^ p l o be close alrio to whitewash. 
We suggest tha t Instead or an Invcs 
l igation t h e legislature pass a resolu-
tion ' 'V ind ica t ing" the asylum. 
The News aud Courier has a "Car-
rlgene" and the Sl&te a "George." 
Wonder what the Qharlott* O s e r v e r 
ha?e named "Tnelro"? 
The legislature is Hllbusterlng orer 
prohibition aud the Columbia dispen-
saries passed all me other counties In 
sales last month. If the legislature 
should have a prolonged session what 
do j ou reckon would be the record of 
the Colombia dispensaries lor the 
next month? 
After examlng over fi.OOQ talesman a ] 
Jury was secured to try the »la)ers of! 
former Senator (.'armacg. Aud from I 
the personnel of trie Jury as rtcouotcd j 
In tne press dispatches we think t h a t j 
I t Is p dlsgracl .to the Mate of Ten-
nessee to have such a set of meu to s i t ' 
• on tlie case. , 
The Lagtern Hrmly bellevts in the j 
, future of t h e cliy of Chfsier. We 
believe t h a t it Is destloed to be the 
greatest city oo the Southern railway 
between Columbia and Charlotte and ! 
t h a t eventually i t will be a close com-
peytor of both these hustling cities. 
Put we appreciate theiacc t h a t there 
Is need here of a strong organization 
charged with advertising and pushing.-1 
T.. ls should be app i rem to everyone ' 
We are ready to put.our name down 
•"flrst oo the list, WHO will be tl.e 
second? 
New Treasurer Go« In 
The new county treasurer, Mr. S. E. 
Wylle, has gon^ Into ortice. Mr. W. 
O. Guy,, the retiring treasurer, has 
made a favorable and highly efficient 
offlcer.and he leaves the affairs of the 
cilice In line shape as evidenced by the 
following s ta tement between him and 
l)ls successor. 
Cash oo hand, settlement, state tax 
June So, '08 10.00 
Cash on Hand, Settlement, 
Ordinary County June '08 . 9 992,20 
Cash ou Hand, Settlement Jt 
Special-Co., Jane 30, *08 ... 9,280.30 
Cash bn Hand. 'Settlement 
• Book Case Fund, June 30. '08 1 *.00 
Cash on Hand Settlement Li-
brary fond, Juno SO, 'OS . 90.00 
Cssb on hand, settlement 3 
mills School' tax, Juoe 30, '08 36,611.81 
Cash on hand settlement, -
School Bldg. fuqd June 30, 1,108.88 
Cash on hand, settlement 
•Inking fund, DIs. 1 403.02 
To Original assessment Taxes 
of l!»W 00,210.80 
To additional assessment 
Taxes ol 1908 899.51 
To cash borrowed. Ordinary 
County 2,000 00-
l.levnses Collected 150.00 
County Dispensary Profits .. 8,7*1.27 
To Fines Collected 809.80 
To Cash from Poor Farm 1,685.57 
To cash reed, from York road -
fund "v. . 390.89 
To commutation Tax, :tS.o0 
To cash for Library fund 90.00 
"~i> one |»er cent penalty, col-
lected in Jan. '09. .- 79.44 
o one per cent penalty, col . 
lected In Feb. '09 24.12 
j cash from Chester Tel. Co. 
for K. K. Commissioners. . 2.52 
103,232.93 
Clt. 
By cash paid out for Co. and 
Special Oo 32,553.98 
By cash paid out for School 
purposes 25,386.93 
By cash paid out for Stale 
Treasurer 31,507.87 
By carfh paid out for Taxes 
paid und, r protest 356.58 
By cash Taxes abated by 
auditor 42.19 
By cash paid by Cothp. Gen.. 4 '.51 
By cash paid Taxes S. B, . 5.9) 
lly taxes Uocol. Feb. 15, '09 11.537.35 
By cash to Balance 66,801.59 
168,232.93 
;Want Column * Ei 
T h a t advertising pays and t h a i the 
Lantern is the advertising medium 
of this section was proven cinclusive 
ly last week". Miss Myrtle Oram, whe 
works with Lowrauca Bros., lost a 
bracelet aud she advertised "in the 
Ltu te rn for It. Dr. A. M Wylle 
found the bracelet and seeing the lost 
advertisement lor It In the Lantern 
brought It to the office and It was di 
livered the following morning. It 
was on last Friday-thai the adrertlse 
ment appeared aud on Saturday alter-
noon Miss Gran t had her bracelet 
And the adaertlsement 'ojly cosi her 
aoceuis . 
- This If a forcible reminder t h a t 
when you have lost anything adver-
tise for It In the Lantern. If you 
have anything for salt, for rent, want 
to buy anything, or In short, if you 
want to do or accomplish anything ad-
verttse t h i r r a e r - f i r t i s e x u n s f u : ; TOT 
advertising medium is unsurpassed, 
__fhe people read Its advertising as 
* eiriHTM ne*3- commn* -eygry issue 
and today the people are reading- aif-
vertlsemenie more, than they ever 
have In the past". 
We have In mind a certain man- not 
long since who wanted to sell a male, 
a little advertisement was placed In 
the Lantern. Result the mule was 
sold. 
Aud we could multiply t h e Instances 
wherein the advertising in the Lan-
tern brings results. We are-str iving 
every day and bending evbry energy 
to make the Lantern the best paper 
possible, ooe t h a t will thoroughly 
please the people. And we are suc-
ceeding. Our circulation Is growing 
everyday. We are receiving support 
—*nd-we-arBTrmefnl-for-ltr-"We-want-
to deserve the continued support and 
patronage of the people and If we can 
. a t any t ime Improve oiir paper we are 
golng4£ do so. , • , 
WAdver t l sementa under this head 
tw enty words or .less, 20 c e n u : more 
tl iaotwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
FOR RENT — Ooe six room 
house with modern conveniences on 
Pine street. Ayply to Robert Frazer. 
1-12 tr 
CABBAGE PLANTS—The bes t f r i a t 
proof, sure head plants t h a t can be 
produced ar the following prices: 
1 000 t o 4.000. *1.25; 5.000 to 8,000, 
(LOO; 9.000«o 20,000, 90c j>er thou-
sand. Cash with order. F. E. Hull, 
Rock Hill, S~C. 
I ' l lKEE good live agents wauled a t 
once in Cnester county to introduce 
and sell a meritorious remedy iliat. 
' Is extensively advertised and useil 
by every member of lite family and 
In the stable: An exceptional oppor-
tunity to the right parties to mjkke 
good money. In replying state If you 
have a team and write a t m ce. 
Louis B. Martin, Box 110, Rich-
mond, V a — -
FOR RENT—Upper door, unfurnished 
-4 rooms, electric lights, hot and cold 
water, see Sam W. Kluttz. 
A F1N E pair of blac* horses, *eigl>-
Ing 2500 pounds, for sale by John Fra'-
zer. Good lor heavy hauling ol any 
JUndi Make a splendid pair of 
draught horses. ~ 
CEi iAR STICK, painted andvarhlsh-
- - e d r with silver head, Initials' on 
Sick, J , II. IIj. lost bet weed home id Chestet—rPiease return. Jesse 
H . Hardin, ST. 2-19 2t 
E X P E R I E N C E ! ) gardener takes 'or-
aers lor building up gardens, parks, 
orchards, also would lake ciiatge of, 
playing grounds,-city schools, cem-
eteries, kitchen and rose gardens, 
front yards, etc. New houses put In 
order. 20 cents per hour. Would 
also go Into the country. Address 
P e g r Bartha, P. O. box 39, Chester, 
LIEN LAW REPEALED. 
What the General Assembly Is Doing 
In Columbia. % 
Special to The Lantern. 
Columbia, Feb. 18—After a sharp 
light of some days, Interesting through-
o u t , ' t h e prohibition--hill last n ight 
passed the house, the vote being 58 to 
4 0 o u t h e state-wide prohibition bill 
and 52 to' 35 oo the bill -providing for 
the dosing of the county dispensaries 
the test vote. . Af je r live days of till" 
ousterlng against the bills by the local 
option Isle the prohibitionists, by a 
counler-mibuster, formed a compro-
mise and the prohibition bills were 
taken up. The proponents of the bills 
used the county supply bill as a club 
to foice action, threatening to prevent 
consideration until the liquor question 
was settled. I t seems, however, t h a t 
localoptlon members have gained their 
polut, as the prohibition bills can not 
now pass the senate unless the legist 
lature remains lt> session after the ex-
pected dale of adjournment, next 
Saturday 
V e x i In Interest to the prohibition 
battle has been the light for tbe l leuj 
law repeal, whi(h came to a successful 
conclusion at I lie same time the pro-
hibit lonlsti gained their advantage in 
the house, the seqale passing the bill 
l i s t night. I t was amended, however, 
so as to allow the continuance of the 
crop mortgage law, under which a 
a mortgage may be given on crops t h a t 
are already growing- T h e bill, which 
had previously passed the house 86 to 
35. was adopted by the senate a f te r 
two days of d Iscusslt'n The test vote 
pn the bill stood 24 tu 12. The senate 
bill, a^smeuded, will be returned to 
the house a l ter passing third reading 
lo the senate. Notice of general 
amendment on the third reading has 
been glveu 
Aside from i ts action on the two 
bills of over-shadowlug public Import1 
at.ee, the Itglslatute found t ime to 
elect a succcssbr to J udge D. E. Ily-
drlck, who was cnoseu for Jastlce of 
thesupreme court. Tuesday the two 
houses met lu Joint session and elect-
ed Solicitor Thomas K. Sease lor the 
unexpired term ol J uoge Hydrlck and 
also lor the full term, beginning Dec-
ember 15 of this year. There w»s. no 
opposition to Mr. Sease. * The other 
circuit Judges whose terms expire lu 
the near future—Messrs. Memiuger, 
Prince aud Gary—were reelected with-
out opposition. * 
Monday afternoon tbe senate, by a 
vote of 16 to 13, killed Senator Oita ' 
bill providing for an Investigation bi 
the various county dispensaries 
Tfcere was considerable debate on this 
bill, a feature of which was Senatoi 
Slukler'a explauatlou of the situation 
In Cnarlestou. 
" W e do not fear an Investigation,'' 
said Mr. Slukler, opposing the bill, 
but he said m a t If there were any. 
thing wrong lu the Charleston count) 
dispensaries Auditor West could find 
It out bel ter than a "Junketing trip' ' 
of so-called Investigation, ou t of 
which, he said, the members often 
made 'political capital ." . A* to the 
allegation t h a t Charleston paid higher 
prices than. i lhe rest of the s late for 
beer, he a i d , "who U hur t by It?" 
Ou Monday t | ie senate passed the 
bill providing for an Investigation of 
the s late asylum for the insane. Th i s 
bill was introduced a t the request of 
the regents, who wished t h a t condi-
tions a t the asylum become known. 
Oo Monday the house was occupied 
with the prohibition filibuster and did 
veryj l t l le real.work. 
Tuesday the t ime of the house was 
almost wholly taken up by the 'prohi-
bition Uilbusier. and iltile could be 
done. On this day, however, the af-
forts for a compromise took shape In 
(he form of a conference between the 
opposing sides, which-subsequently, 
resulted In the passaira'of tbe prohibi-
tion b-lis yes te t&g. 
The h t i i ' ^ toon up the bill for an 
InvwUgailon of the Insaoe asylum, 
passed it as amendpl by the nfo-
Ttie senate yesterday passed the 
roft bills provldlog for an additional 
associate Justice ol the supreme court 
and louger l ime for the Justices, and 
the bill Appropriating $11,000 to begin 
work on an extension on the dining 
room, kitchen auditorium a t Win-
throp college. The bill contemplates 
an expenditure of 112 ooo next year 
and the same the year after. 
'i'/ie house passed a bill appropriat-
ing *7 500 for a monument to the wc-
men of the Confederacy. 
C. M. Galloway. 
SPECIAL 
18 lb. Stand Granulated Sugar $1.00 
26 lb. " sack Sugar . 1.36 
Can Corn 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c per can 
" Peas 12 l-2c and 15c per can 
" Pie Peaches 12 l-2c per can. 
" , " Apples 12 l-2c per can 
Syrup Peaches 20c, 23c and 25c per can 
Apricots 25c per can 
" Pears 26c per can. 
Blackberries, extra fine 13c per can 
Beets only 16c per can 
Extra fine New Orleans Molasses 05c gal. 
Extra fine Georgia Cane Syrup 66c gal. 
Extra fin© Malagra Grapes only 20c lb. 
Dutch Herring 90c kit. 
Pickle Salmon 10c. Something fine. • " .." ' * 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
I 
W. R. NAIL'S 
5 and 10c Store 
Along the pa thway of t ime ' s sweeping changes lay the p lumed 
and the uuhonored , t b e lowly and the lof ty , the great and l i t t le, , all 
vict ims o( the credi t ledger, under whose terr if ic lottery laws n o 
amoun t of courage , enterpr ise , gen ius or ambit ion could ever hope to 
win in the fierce and unequal s t ruggle for mas te ry . When we first 
declared our in ten t ions of s lashing the st i ff-necked, one h u n d r e d per 
cent aristocratic, an tede luvians of this c i fy in to carpet , rags , t b e 
"Swel l H e a d s " and " K n o w - a l l s " wagged their heads and smiled, bu t 
the levet beaded, broadminded men who aim to keep pace with t b e 
aggressive march of progress in these event fu l "times are watching and 
learn ing , they feel the l edger ' s terrific wear and tear and long to throw 
icff its gal l ing yoke. T h e y have the same h i g h aspirat ions as tbe cash 
on delivery advocate and feel free to confess tha t tbe past is hopelessly 
lost bu t they mean to redeem the irreclaimable In the bri l l iant fu tu re , 
and they g o a t it with a savage in tensi ty and an earnes t en thus iasm tha t 
means success. T h e r e are h u n d r e d s and thousands of merchan t s in these 
United Sta tes today, who are Just as good~ as the Bank of Eng land , bu t 
whose assets and negotiables are in tbe shape of saw mills. Pine Hills 
and mules and who are unable to raise money e n o u g h to buy even a 
small bill . W h e n iu Chester again come u p on tbe main square u h e r e 
you can overlook the great moves on the mercant i le chess board, where 
you can witness for yon/self t b e dai ly , deadly g rapp le between K i n g 
C/edi t and his master cash . 
W. R. NAIL. 
LADIES PRESSING CLUB 
COTTON, HOTEL 
I hare opened up a Presung Gub especially for Ladies. Altering, Repairing, 
f Cleaning and Pres»mo. Paints, Stain *nd Create removed. 
I hare hfcn yesn o( experience. 
A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 
This is the only Pressing Club in the city run entirely by white m«n. 
My solicitor will call on yon once a week. 
For Funerals, Weddings, and Visitors work done on short notice. 
. .. . ,Foc further iaforAsboa call on ' 
R . A . W R I G H T , a t the C o t t o n H o t e l . 
Wo.lt done lot men alio. Puuma SaU , ipecuhy. Old dotha made new. 
F o r S a l e o r T r a d e 
Some first"rate bargains in second-hand 6 Hp:, 8 Hb 
and 20 Hp.; Tozer and one \2 Hp. Frick -Engines that Xe 
have just overhauled here in The Machine ;Shop in 'the 
Pines. Come and see'how low you can buy them. 
We notice the City of City is having a stack for water 
station made in Charlotte. We wish to say that we ke p 
material on hand and oanimake smoke stacks promptly, alio 
many other things in machinery supplies. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sens 
Phone ©8-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
cr -
Ladies Pressing Dab. 
Mr. R K, Wright h u opened up * 
larllnj ptSalng club and alto It doing 
work.for men. Ha (allocated at the 
Cotton Hotel where he nan rooms for 
rent. Bee hie advertisement In thl» 
Issue. Mr. Walght and family are a 
welcome addition to oar oltlieoahlp. 
Foley's Honey and Tar clears the 
sir pamigM, stop* the irritation In the 
throat, "Soothw the inflamed mem-
branes, and the moat obstinate cough 
disappear*. Bore and inflamed lungs 
are neaied and strengthened, arM the 
cold is expelled from the system. R»-
fnse any but the genuine in the yellow 
package. L»l trier's Pharmacy. tf 
Cir Broken Into at S. A. L. Depot, Asks for Information. 
A carload of flour at the Seaboard 
depot consigned to Slms it Carter was T h " , o l l o w l nf l e t t* r w a s l>*nded to 
brokgfc. Into ltftTnTght and five sacks u* ky Sheriff Colvln. It Is from a Mrs. 
of flour taken out. The matter has IdaCulp In Texas asking about peo-
been placed In the hands of the police p „ h e r e b j t h e n i m e of C u ,p . B u t 
and It Is likely that the thief will be ... . . . , , „ 
In custody shortly u suspicionstrong- t h e i , t " r mh,cb f o l l o" ,• " M " " 
ly polnu to acertain party. It is said P | l n 4 t o r J : 
that a trail of flour lead inthedirec- . • 
tlon of "Jetersvllle" the negro settle- Houston, Texas, Feb 11, J908. 
ment on the edge of the city. The Sheriff of Chester Co., 
rain this merulng obliterated all Chester, South Carolina. 
tracks.and rnide the matte: of follow- DearSIr: — 
ing the trail a difficult one. The af- Will you kindly furnish me any In-
fair Is being thoroughly investigated, formation you may have concerning 
however. the whereabouts' of any one there by 
~ 7 ' the name of Culp? My husband, J. 
Robbery at Rossville. G. Gulp, stated on his death bed, that 
Some person or persons entered the h e h a d t w 0 brothers and one sister Id 
store of Mr. B. A. Raisdale. at RMS- Chester, S. C., at tfie time of his 
tille last night aod took 110 from the death, the brothers, were Will and 
cash drawer. It seems that the entry Culp, and the sister was a Mrs. 
.was. affected, hy. ruuaiug the arm In Di'ls- My husband left there, one or 
tlie mall box which was fastened tothe !•*» years, aftftt I8K. At>y. loforma-1 
middle of the door Inside and raising tlon youjnay he able to give wlli ear-] 
the bar which fastened the door. No talnly be appreciated, and if you are I 
clue to the perpetrator of the deed has unable to do so, kindly name one of j 
so far been discovered. t h e leading newspapers in your city, 
Queen Quality Oxfords 
FOR SPRING 
A large new line of 
POST CARDS 
All the latest songs in 
iGraphophone - Records and 
S. M. Jones & Co » If you need a pill take DeWit 
tie Early Risers. Insist on 
gentle, easy, pleasant, little livi 
Sold by Standard Pliarinai-y. 
THE LANTERN THE STANDING 
OF CANDIDATES 
THQSE WHO HAVE BEE^I 
ENTERED IN CONTEST 
The staudlng of those who have 
been entered In the Lantern's prize 
contest Is given below. Others are 
expected to enter and meanwhile the 
ones who are In are hustling. Re-
member that with each subscription 
for one year 200 votes Is allowed, fcr 
six months 100 votes and for three 
months 60 votes. This applies both 
to renewals and new subscriptions. 
Tie list follows with the amount of 
the votes for each. * 
Miss M izie Domlnlck. Chester. lj300 
John D. Mobley. Blackstock not) 
Miss Reedy Hope, Lowryvllle. ... 700 
Miss Sallle Gibson, Bascomvllle, 
R. F. D. No. 1 700 
Miss Marie Wright, Chester No. 2 700 
Miss Vivian Gregory, Chester .. 600 
E. Wilkes Page, Chester... 600 
Blanks for the use of the candidates 
In transmitting to the office the votes 
which they receive have been prepar-
ed and any one wishing a supply of 
these can get same by calling at the 
Lantern office for then. It Is a good 
Idea to hustle, start to work early and 
thus get a gqod lead. If there are any 
others coming 4n titer should enter at 
once and get started. Tills should be 
taken notice of and attended to Imme-
diately. 
Queen Under=muslins 
Card of Thanks. 
We the undersigned do hereby most 
heartily thank our friends, white and 
colored, who have so kindly aod gen-
erously ministered to our necessities 
since our house aod all consents were 
destroyed by Are on January 11th. 
We • are very grateful to each and 
every one aod thank you with grate-
ful hearts for your kindness to us. 
W. M. Gaston and sister. 
Lowryvllle. Feb 9,1909. 
Special I—Linen Sheeting, full 
10-4 heavy wt., good value 79c 
Special 16—A j6 in Black Taffeta 
gooil quality rustling silk 7 2 1-2 
Special 5—i Lot 40 inch India 
Linon, while it lasts 
Special 9—A good ail linen un-
| bleached -Table-Damask at 4 6 c 
Special I.0—5 pes Paja'ma cloth 
26 inches .wide,-a .good thing - IQc 
spaerart i-not -nteea. giftpwd- * 
eries and braids at lc 
Special 12—i lot sheets fuli size" 
1 felled seam in center, good 
•heavy equality, while they 
-lasr — .' ~4zT-2~c 
Special 13—1 lot Mohawk sheets 
• the best, 81x90 76c 
Special 14—1 lot ladies gauze 
vests, full, size, tape neck 
and arm holes 7c 
Special 14—A few 16 button 
length Silk Gloves, will close 
them out 
$1 OO grade S .76' 
1.60 grade 1 0 0 
i 0 0 grade 1.26 
Special 26—1 lot val lace and 
insertion .af . 
8pecial 26—1 lot linen Torchon 
lace, a great value V 
•75-cents- Right here is where you will be 75 c e n t s 
tempted, you can supply your 
. . . — , wardrobe -wifh.ari assortment of 
beautiful as well as serviceable ~ " 
Lingerie, at a saving of 25 to 50 
-.-pc--;-.-,- per cent. These garments—are - ; _ _ 
made of the best material, per-" 
feet workmanship, arid a je all 
elaborately trimmed and tucked. 
Special 27—1 lot cambric em-
broidery and insertions you 
will find-these O.'K. at . 
28—1 lot cambric em-
iery ahd insertion to 
th, a good wrde"irunrt>er,~" 
n , more money but will 
~ These goods are not of the sweat-shop make. They 
are manufactured under conditions in complete harmony 
.wiih the highesl interests of labor, and w e are only able 
to offer the above remarkable values,' because of the 
williogness on the part of the manufacturers and ourselves 
to work for the smallest margins of profit. W e can sell 
only a limited number of garments to each customer. 
Special 28—1 lot wide corset 
coverings, regular 35c quality 
these are good at ! 
Special 30—i lot mill end Llnene 
a good thing for boys and girl 
3  
d^qualit
Special 17-r-The famous 36 in, 
gold standard Black Taffetta 
guaranteed, only 8 7 1-2 
LOCAL NEWS 
iryoQ le t  i  ill ce { Sheet JWusic. 
t l l   r i t , D  If  r  , . , 
l  t   , i l    f) Jewelry, China and Glass 
the l i  r  I  r it , W a r c a , r educed prices 3t that I may advertise for them. 
Stamped envelope enclosed for your 
reply, for which I thank you In ad-L. 
vauce. Yours very truly, . 
Mrs. Ma G. cuip. • The Old Reliable. 
Mr. John Frazer Is In Atlanta 
Ing more stock. 
Mrs. D. N. Carter Is occupying her-
new residence00 Center street. 
Mrs. Allen Leard, of Ashevllle, Is 
Tlsltlng relatives in the olty. 
Mr. R. B. Cousar and family have 
moved back to their home on Plnck-
"ney street from the Gregg House on 
Brawley street. 
ALL manner of garden seed as well 
as other things that will please you at 
McCullough ft Ferguson. 
Dr. T. C. Lucas Is In Laurens on a 
ilalt. ' 
Mr. S. W. Kluttt was at Lando 
Wednesday on business. 
Nra. H. S. Dlebl, of Rock Hll i js 
Tlsltlng her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M Hough. 
Miss Annie Bardln and Mrs. B. H. 
. Brlce returned yesterday evening 
from a shoft visit to Columbia. 
Mr. E. M. Page spent yesterday In 
Whltmlre on business. 
Mr. D. E. Boney,.of Yorkvllle, was 
In the city yesterday. 
Mrs. W. R. Sims, of Rock Hill, was 
the,guest recently of Mrs. R. E. Sims 
and'Mrs. Claudia Kee. 
Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Betta and child, 
of Braddock, P»., arrived yesterday to 
visit Mrs. Bett's mother, Mrs. Martha 
J . Wallace, at Sardls.—Charlotte Ob-
server. 
Miss Ella Knox spent several days 
this week at the home of her brother, 
at Knox Station. . 
The Queen White Goods Sale 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
We^will have our annual White Goods Opening and special sale 
of muslin underwear. Commencing Wednesday, February 24th, and 
continuing through the rest of the week. 
Y o u a s e m o s t c o r d i a l l y i n c i t e d t o v i s i t o u r s t o r e D u r i n g t h i s O p e n i n g w e w i l l a s u s u a l o f f e r s o m e 
d u r i n g t h i s O p e n i n g a n d g i v e o u r d i s p l a y of S p r i n g S P E C I A L S . T h e s e w e h a v e g o t t e n u p e s p e c i a l l y f o r 
M e r c h a n d i s e t h e b e n e f i t of y o u r c l o s e s t i n s p e c t i o n t h i s o c c a s i o n . Y o u w i l l f i n d e a c h a n d e v e r y o n e a 
3ii(] c r i t i c i sm* b f l rg s in . 
A Complete assortment of this 
superior make of Undefmuslins 
will be offered at astonishing 
Low Prices, in fact we think 
they are the Greatest' Muslin. 
Underwear values ever offered 
in Chester. 
Special 2—i case'Dixie Cloth, a 
good imitation of.Linen, spe-
cial cloth for skirts and suits 8 
Special 3—i lot mill end nain-
sook and cambrics, worth up 
to 15c, will go at 9c 
Special 4—1 lot 40 inch lawn a 
big value at 10c 
Special 7—This is a dandy 46 
inch Persian Lawn worth 25c 
limited amount 17c 
Special 6—1 lot 32 inch Skirting 
Madras at 10c 
The following from the Charlotte 
.Observer of Wednesday will be of In-
terest; 
President W. S. Lee, of the Greater 
Charlotte Club has received a letter 
from Mr. W. W. White, .manager of 
the Worcester shop, Worcester, Mass. 
which states that he will'reach Char- Special 8—1 lot White Quilts 
lotte on the evening of February 20th, I H00^ *u" s ' z e 89c 
5 c e n t s Wil l buy a pair of Childs Drawers 5 c e n t s 
well made of a good quality cambric 
10 c e n t s For a ladies corset cover full size 
lace trimmed, an excellent value. 
15 c e n t s Ladies corset cover or drawers 
s worth ai least 30 cents. 
A great assortment at this price 25 c e n t s ' 
consisting of go\yns,vcor$et cov-
ers, skirts and drawers all well 
made, good materials and nicely 
trimmed. 
39 c e n t s Ladies Skirts, Gowns, Corset 39 c e n t s 
Covers,, etc.. a beautiful lot of 
garments, cheap at 75 ccnts. 
50 c e n t s At these prices w e can offer you 50 c e n t s 
jome of the best things in Muslin 
underwear you have seen. You 
wonder how w e can sell them 
so cheap. 
—
Special 18—36 in white Habutai 
- silk extra heavy 85c quality 
62 l : 2 
Special 19—1 lot silk consisting 
of China Taffeta. Fancy 
waist and dress silks, your 
. choice - 2 6 c 
Special 20—1 lot silk consisting 
of dress patterns and other 
fancy silks will.go at 3 9 c 
Special 21—10 per cent discount 
on all other silks 
Special 22—I lot Cluney bands 
white and ecru, good value 7c 
Special 2 3 — i lot machine laces 
three to four inches wide a 
burgain at 5c 
Special 24—1 lot val lace with . 
insertions to match at 4 c 
During this Sale we will sell 13 yards ^Androscoggin Bleaching for $1 
Rugs, wehaveabeautiful assortment of large Rugs all'New Patterns, just received, consisting of Tapes-
try, Smiths aud Roxbury Axministers, Wilton Velvet, etc., these are marked very low, but we are going 
to offer still further reduction of 10 per cent on th6m. 
We wiU also offef a reduction of 10 per cent on Mattiiigs, Linoleums and Oil Matting. 
Sale Commences Wednesday, February 24th and Continues through 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
~] JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
Q u e e n W h i t e G o o d s SaL 
HHHHHHRR m 
She QoiU Trousers and Goes to Skir ts . 
S t . L/ouli, Mo., F t b r u i r y IS.—"Wil-
l iam W i n t e r s , wlic Is held b j t h e po 
lice, will today discard h i s t rousers 
a o d wea r s k i r t s . " H e will also t a k e 
t h e n a m e ol L i l l i an Win te r s , t h e n a m e 
h e r p a r e n t s he r t w e n t y t w o yea r s 
ago F o r t h e l a s t n i n e years she l-a* 
beeu wearloK men ' s clothes. ' Slie left 
h e r borne In Ga lves ton , Texas , In 1000 
a n d s ince t h e n baa worked as a bill 
pos te r , t e a m s t e r , r i ve t h e a t e r and a 
e l j r lc In a h a r d w a r e s tore Unt i l ar 
res ted on t h e c h a r g e of Idling none of 
he r associates suspec ted her sex. 
D u r i n g he r masquerade she learned 
t o smoke , chew and dr ink I'eer. A 
young woman , she says. » a s In love 
w i t h her , b u t a h e repulsed t h e young 
woman 'a advances. 
S t i l a l f unc t l onao t w in t e r , midn igh t 
lunct ie i , loss of s leep tal l on t h e h e a l t h 
Hol l l s te r ' a Bock* Moun ta in T e a c l e a n 
The wood, a ids d iges t ion , rel ieves fa-
_J. J . S t r logfe l low. 
i n o t a t al l Some lore Air, 
Tliey h a v e a s a n t e r , a 
>b c a t . a wolf, or soma o t h e r var-
I n t down In t h e P rospec t sec t ion . 
I t s t r a c k has been seen f r equen t ly , 
I ts pecul iar voice baard o f t e n , a n d . re-
l iable men h a v e aeen I ts f o rm . I t has 
c a u g h t ch ickens »nd e a t e n t h e m on 
t h e premises. -Monroe J o u r n a l . * 
Moat likely It la a poor Chester 
county hog t h a t haa s t r ayed off f r o m 
home In search of s o m e t h i n g t o eat . 
t h e way, t h e Cha r lo t t e Observer , 
In c o m m e n t i n g on t l ie f e a t of an J n : 
d l a n a hog In c a t c h i n g and ea t ing a 
couple of rabbi t s , says Usees no reascn 
Weak. Weary Women 
Learn ttTe Cause of Daily Woe* 
and End Them. 
When t h e b a r k a e h e e and t h r o l » . _ 
When housework 1» t o r t u r e , s 
When n igh t b r ings n o reet nor 
sleep. 
When u r i n a r y disorders se t In 
Women ' s l o t is a weary one . 
T h e r e is a way t o t o escape these 
woes. , 
Dosn ' s Kidney r i l l s e o r e eueh Ills. 
Have eured women here i n Ches te r . 
T h i s Is one Chester woman ' s tes t i -
mony . 
Mrs E . A . H a r d i n , l iv ing a t 1M E . 
Lacy S t . ,Chea t e r , 8. C., s a y s : ' " F o r 
_ L _ . . ' . n f t , pa ; some time I have suffered f r o m disor whv t h e u r heel rator-backs, n o t e d , , | t . r t K | k l d n t J 6 t n d t h o u g h I am nevei 
for t h e i r s » l l t n e « s and s t rong s c e n t - , s e v e „ i » t roubled witn pain in my 
Ing poweiii,"Should n o t be t r a ined t o back, t h e k idney secre t ions caused me 
b j r o m e t h e flnest r abb i t h o u n d s In I a g r e a t deal of annoyance . A t t i m e s 
, h . world. T h i s i X y T ^ a n VT-
Cbealer t rJends. Since Miey can t would w k , pla.te w l t h t h e ac-
m a k e d e c e n t porke r s ou to f t h e i r hogs , : t l on of t h e secret ions I a l s o fe l t ner-
why no t giake 'em do dog dut> 
Lancas te r News. 
l t a popular i ty f o r 
d imin i shed . 
i c r a s t i n a U o D l s t h e wors t of f a u l t s 
ID dress . I t Is t h e I n s t i n c t of t h e 
good d res smaker and t h e well-dressed 
woman t o he e r e r on t h e a l e r t f o r 
m e t h l n g new. Don ' t b e * " t r a i l e r " 
In adop t ing new fash ions .—The March 
DBLINKATOR. ~ " 
GUI Killed i t Greenwood. 
Co lumbia , F e b . 18.—At Greenwood 
th i s m o r n i n g I r e n e Wade , t h e 12-year-
old d a u g h t e r of Mr. I>. 1'. Wade, ol 
t h a t c i ty , while on he r way t o school 
• a s run down by S o u t h e r n Rai lway 
t r a i n No. 80 and ter r ib ly mangled 
y lng t h r e e noura la ter . S h e wai 
dragged abou t th ic ty . f e e t and as a re 
s u i t he r l e f t leg was t o r n t o pieces and 
her r ight a r m lacerated.' No f lagman 
was a t t h e rear ol I h e t r a in and I t 
by t h e g i r l ' s ' s c r e a m s t h a t E n g i n e e r 
Murrell was apprised of t h e a c c i d e n t 
He ran I m m e d i a t e l y ' t o he r assistance. 
A l t h o u g h SQ ter r ib ly mang led . l i t t l e 
I reue was conscious and was c l i l l og 
•T l . j ; . ' . ' .TW7Lrim.' far-tu. n . r r - ; < ^ t » " > i m t ^ f » U i c r a n d ; i p o t h e £ : 
Spr ing will be t a u p e , m o l e - smoke",.jTne.swJ p a r t of It J s t h a t her ,m®tb»T| V , t «eemed t o J A . S tone , a civil w a r 
vapor gray; au lphur . old g Id , h e . 
t r ope , c l n o a m o n brown. Jade and t h e ; . , „ , i , h e g r a v x t o cause his d e M h . " I 
c a s h m e r e colors. Navy blue and black - . ! r n n t r a r t e d a s tubborn co ld , " h e wr i tes , 
a r e a lways good and a lways popular . I It. Kluger , the J e w e l e r , Hxw V i r - ; " t h a t developed * cough- that s t ruck 
t i , „ m .hnnlr t h« marte » Itimiit I g in ia A I rulianaiiolis, l o d . , w r i t e s : to me.in sp i t e of all remedies, for years 
II i f ? Should be m a d e J I " , *was so weak frfim k idney t rouble My weight r a n down t o 1*1 - p o u n d s , 
l in ing; t h e p resen t s tyles d e m a n d t h k t , | | l l t | , . o u | , , | I B r , | | y walk a hundred i.Thcii I began to use l ) r . K i n g ' s New 
t h e sleeve shal l be as smal l a s possible. | Fvnr byttl*** of Kidney | Discovery, which restored my heal th 
so t h e general t endency Is t o dispense I Keiiiedy cleared niv complex ion ,cured |^omj»letely. I now vreijfh ITS pounds. ' 1 
w i t h l in ings wherever It Is possible w l n . y baekaeb.- ami t h e i r r egu la r i t i e s Kor severe Cojds obs t ina te Coughs 
. „ . . . . . . . r l i , , d i sappeared , and 1 can now a t t e n d to | | | t>morrbages. As thma , and t o p r even t 
do so. N e t t h e eolor of t h e d ress ma- | ,usiness every d a y . and recommend i Pneumon ia i t ' s unr iva led , ,160c and ,»1. 
t e r l a l Is an ex t remely s m a r t t r i m m i n g Foley's Kidney' Keniedy to all s u f f e r - : T r i a l bot t le f ree. Guaran teed by The. 
a t p resen t for Jokes and sleeves I t ers . as it cured me n i t e r the doctors Chester Drug Co. and T . S , I . e i tner . tf 
can be used e i the r plain or tucked, and o ther rem. 
ne r s I h a n n a r y . " In s ickness, If a eer ta in hidden n e r v 
goes wrong , then t h e organ tha t 
ne rve c .uj t rols will a lso sure ly fa i l 
may be a s tomach nerve or . i t Bjay 
have given s t re i rgth and suppor t ti-
the Hear t or Kidneys . It was I»r. 
S t o o p t h a t f i r s t po in ted t o t h i s vital 
t r u t h . Dr . Shoop's Kestorat ive. was 
not .made to dose t h e s tomach nor to 
t emporar i ly s t i m u l a t e t h e Hear t or 
Kidneys . Tha t old-fashioned me.hod 
is all wrong . Ur . Shoop's Restoraeive 
goes direct ly t o these fa i l ing inside 
nerves . T h e remarkable success of t h i s 
prescr ip t ion demons t ra tes t h e wisdom 
of t r e a t i n g t h e actual cause of these 
fa l l ing o rgans . And it is indeed easjr 
to prove. A simple five or t en days tes t 
will sure te l l . T r y i t once. 
Sold by All Dealers . 
Balks. Death- Plot. 
t i m e . 1 finally decided t o t r y Doan ' s 
Kidney Pi l l s and procured t h e m a t 
T h e Chea te r Drug C o m p a n y . -1 a m 
" " resul t* t h a t follow,-glad I did s u a . 
ed tfi'efr use have been so aa t i s f ac t ry 
t h a t It will only be a - shor t t i m e before 
* am well aga in . I have n o hes i tancy 
n g i v i n g Doan's Kidney Pi l l s my en-
lorsenient . " 
For s a l e by all dealers . P r ice SO 
cen ts . Fos ter -Mi lburn Co., Buffalo , 
New York , Sole a g e n t s fu r t h e Un i t ed 
S ta te* . 
Remember the name—Doan 's—and 
t ake no o t h e r . tf 
Just arrived at Frazer's Stables 
A Carload of Mules 
from the West 
Mules for the fcrms and every one else. 
This carload was carefully picked by Mr. 
John Frazer and every one of them is in first 
class condition. It-will be to the benefit of 
anyone wanting a mule to call at his stables 
and see the ones there. u You can find what 
you want. No better investment can be made 
at this time of the year. 
Write, Phone or call at 
John Frazer's Stables 
on Colubia Street when you need anything 
in this line 
" B u t , " 'p ro tes ted t h e old mlHIon 
ai re , " I d o n ' t wish you for a son-Jc-
l a w " • 
" O h , very wel l ." re joined t h e poor 
b u t hones t y o u t h . " B y t h e way, you 
b a r e r # any o t h e r gofid Job you could 
give a fellow, have you?"—Il lus t r a t ed 
Bits , 
T h e long w in t e r months—heavy 
.foods—lack of e j e rc l se decrease your 
v l t a l l t v . m a k e you feel mean . Ilollls-
te r ' s Rocky Moun ta in T e a g ive you 
vi ta l i ty—clears t h e blood—builds u p 
; flesh. Makes you s t rong and r o b u i t . 
.Great , Sp r ing medicine. T e a o r T a b -
'• lets, 35s. J. J . S t r lngfe l low. 
•A Poor Basinets. 
L a s t yea r Uie legis la ture appropr i -
a t e d money t o bui ld a home for lo-
d lgnen t a n d homeless old soldiers. 
T h e borne h a s been bu i l t In Co lumbia 
and la now r e u l y for t h e recep t ion of 
Uie d e s t i t u t e ve te rans , bt l t Uie legis-
l a tu r e now In seaalon re fuses t o . a p -
porp r l a t e any money for Uie ma ln t en -
of tt>S h o m e . T h i s Is Due busi-
ness .—Sumter I t e m . 
W a s h i n g t o n o n c e g a v e u p 
t o th ree doc to r s ; was k e p t in bed for 
five weeks. Blood poison f rom a spid-
e r ' s b i t e caused l a rge , deep sores t o 
cover his leg. T h e doc tor f a i l td , t hen t 
"Buck len ' s Arn ica Salve completely 
oured me , " wr i t e s J o h n Wash ing ton , 
of Bosqueri l le , T e x . Fur eczema, bolls, I 
b u r n s a | id pi les i u supreme. S t a A t 
T h e Ches te r D r u g Co. aod T . S . Dei t - 1 
pe t . . H 
Chicago.—Joe. K o u l t . an a l d e r m a n 
of t h e T h i r t y - f o u r t h ward a h o t and 
killed hlmsel l In t h e basement, of t h e 
home Fr iday . No cause Is ' ' 
X.1; l e f t s widow, a d a u g h t e r and a 
son. 
R e v o l t s a t C o l d S t e e l . 
"•Tour only h o p e . " ssid t h r e e doc-
tors to Mrs. M. K. F i she r , De t ro i t , 
Mich: su f f e r ing f rom severe racial 
t rouble , lies In an o p e r a t i o n " ; " then * 
used D r . King 
Fo ley ' s Or ino Laxat ive cu res const i -
pa t ion and liver t roub le and makes the 
bowels hea l thy and r e g u l a r . O r i n o is 
uper io r to pills and t ab le t s as It does 
lot g r i p e o r nauseate . Why U k e any 
t h i j g else? L e i m s r ' s P h a r m a c y , tf 




of a good liniment is in its 
warming, penetrating and 
scattering qualities. The 
ingredients of Noah'$ Linl-
she wri tes , " t i l f wholly c u r e d ' " T h e y 
prevent Append ic i t i s , cure Cons t ipa -
t i on , Headache. 2.V a t T h e Ches te r 
Drug Co. and T . S. I . e i tne r 
L e t me kiss those t e a r s a w a y ! " lie 
begged tender ly . She fell lo his a r m s , 
" he was busy t h e nex t few mln-
. A n d y e t t h e t e a r s flowed 
" A r e you su f fe r ing? Can n o t h i n g s top 
t hem?! ' h e asked , brea th less ly sad. 
N o , " s h e m u r m u r e d ; " I t ' s only 
cold, you know. B u t go on w i t h t h e 
t r e a t m e n t . " — L a d l e s Home J o u r n a l . 
ment are such that with 
very little rubbing the parts 
are warmed, the Inflam 
mation and congestion 
scattered, and the relief 
Is almost instantaneous. 
For RheunutWm. Sciatic*. Lame Bade. Stfff 
Joints, and Mute let. Sore Throat, Cold*. Strains, 
Cutv 1.1 . ColtCCramps. Indlgt*-
? i" i . 1 . . . f h a ' U -i. ! i i 1 » r ' i'. H ' • n r j r. •' 
Ache* and Paint. The genuine has Noah'a Ark 
on every package. j$cM $oc. aod %i-ooby a 1 Ideal* eri In medicine every ahere. Sample by mail I — 
I M ; - . ' 
KILLTHI C O U C H 
AND C U R E THE LUNGS 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR COLDS18 JSS&. 
M P ALL TlWlWT AMD UNO TROUBLES. 
J i o d o l 
For Dyspepsia aqd Indigestion 
If you Suffer f rom Indigestion, Dyspeptia, Gat on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instant ly 
Kodol supp l i e s t h e s ame d i g e s t i v e 
tu lces t h a t a r e f o u n d In a h e a l t h y 
s t o m a c h . Be ing a l iqu id , i t s t a r t s 
d iges t ion a t once . 
K o d o l n o t only d iges t* y o n r food, 
b u t he lps you en joy every m o u t h f u l 
you e a t . 
Y o u need a suf f ic ien t a m o u n t of 
good, who lesome food t o m a i n t a i n 
s t r e n g t h a n d h e a l t h . 
B u t , t h i s food m u s t b e d iges ted 
• ly, o t h e r w l r e - t h c pa ins of 
a n d d y s p e p s i a a r e t h e B 
su i t . 
T f S e n y o u r s tomach c a n n o t do I t s 
w o r k properly , t a k e s o m e t h i n g t o 
h e l p y o u r s tomach . Kodol Is t h e 
only t h i n g t h a t wi l l g ive t h e s tom-
a c h c o m p l e t e r e s t . . 
W h y ? Because Kodol does t h « 
s a m e work a s a s t r ong s t o m a c h , af id 
does i t i n a n a t u r a l way. t 
F o r S a l e b y t h e 8 t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
So, d o n ' t n e g l e c t j 
D o n ' t become i ch ron io dyspept ic . 
K e e p your s t o m a c h h e a l t h y a n d 
s t r o n g by t a k i n g a l i t t l e Kodol . 
Y o u d o n ' t h a v e t o t a k e Kodol a l l 
t h e t i m e . Y o u only t a k e i t w h e n 
Kodo l I s per fec t ly ha rmless . 
Our Guarantee 
mis? 
• s s s s e w t s e s H s s e e s s s s e s s s s s s H S H H w W S S S M S S S S S S S 
IARE YOU ON A CASH! 
1 BASIS ? 1 
them 
you 
j Do you pay your bills with Mi-h, and perhaps pe' 
S twice? Do you argue and dispute over the amounts? I 
• try to keep all such records in yotfr mind? 
• A checking account with tfiis bank will eliminate all such 
j troubles. Deppstt your money in this bank—pay your bills by 
.g check—that is the safest-way, the modern way of doing business.. 
Come in and let us start you. It's easy. 
The Commercial Bank 
. Chester, S C. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office 
l j | W '-nss 
' f t I E l I I f f e g u l s r i 
J L f D o n o t r i s k 
C o r r e c t s
I r r e g u l a r i t i e s 
J L H jhdf Mm S _K>T h a v i n g 
cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Dri f t ' s Disease 
beyond ths reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetej 
I>EITTrETl'S P H A R M A H V 
THE LANTERN has two splendid Gold 
them for. Do you want one of them? 
Watches to give away. That's what we bought 
Do YOU Want a Watch or a Ring 
Here is the way to get a nice thing for a little work. 
1st. There is a lady's gold Avatch, warranted for 20 
years. A beauty it is. We are going to award 
tp the lady receiving the most votes between 
now and the first of April a nice gold watch. 
2nd. To the gentleman receiving the most votes be-
tween now and the 1st of April ^ we are going to 
award an elegant watch warranted for 20 years. 
3rd. To the lady reciving the second largest number 
of votes between now and the first of April we 
are going to award a nice gold ring. 
4th. To the gentleman receiving the second largest 
number of votes between now and the first of 
April we are going to award a nice signet ring. 
Rules of the Contest. 
The' Contest opens Saturday morning, 
Feb. 13th, 1909, and closes at noon on Thurs-
day, April 1st, 1,909. Everybody is eligible. 
It will be noticed there are two prizes for the 
ladies and two for the gentlemen. T o the lady 
receiving the largest number of votes a hand-
some gold watch will be awarded, and to the 
lady receiving.the second highest number of 
votes a nice gold ring will be awarded. T o 
rffie genflemaif receiving tjie. highest number" 
of votes a useful gold watch will be awarded, 
and to the gentlemifS^receiving the" second 
highest number of votes a signet ring will be 
awarded. 
In each issue of the LanternCa nominating 
ballot will be printed goodlfor 500 votes. But 
not more than one of these ballots can go to 
any one of tbe contestants. 
How to Vote. 
The subscription price of the LANTERN is $1.50 
for one year, $1 for six months, 50 cents for three 
months. For a years subscription 200 Votes will be 
allowed, for six months subscription 10(3 votes will be 
allowed, and for three months subscription 50 votes 
will be allowed. Those who have already paid for 
this year will be entitled to a vote as well as those 
payingjiereafter. ,• 
Now go to work. If you have a friend, either a 
lady or a gentlemen clip out the nominating ballot and 
send it in properly filled out and this will start them 
off with 500 votes. You may have a wife, daughter, 
son, husband, sweetheart, or some friend whom you 
would like to have one of these watches or rings. If 
so, then send in the nominating ballot and then |go to 
work. Induce those, whose subscription to the Lan-
tern has expired -to renew and cast their votes. Re-
member that one._year!s subscription, whether it is^ a 
renewal or a new subscription counts for 200 votes, 
si$ months subscription counts for 100 votes, and 
"Three" months subscription counts Tor 50 votes. Get 
your triends to renew, or. if they don't take the Lan-
tern get them to subscribe and vote. 
About the Nominating Ballot 
Remember that a nominating ballot, good for 500 
votes. Will be published In the Lantern during the be-
ginning ol the contest. If you want to enter some 
one in the contest clip out this ballot and mail if to 
the Lantern office and it will start off your candi-
date with 500 votes. Only one of these baljots will 
be counted to each contestant. , 
Subscription Ballot 
There will also be pi lilted ln"each issue'a~sntr 
scription ballot which can be clipped out and mailed 
in with the subscription money. State whether it is a ^  
new or old subscriber when sending in the subscript 
tion. But these ballots must be accompanied by the 
cash to count anything. 
Read the Conditions and then 
, Go to Work 
Read the conditions closely and then start at once 
Don't delay for someone mighty get ahead of you. 
Starting right is a*big Ihfng in any kintfof contest and 
you want to get into this one on the jump. 
We will begttt-armouncing- the-standfrrg~bf~tfi<r 
contestants after a few days, watch for them. 
The ballots will be counted by three disinterested 
nun at the closepf the Contest and the prizes awarded 
Clip thij'out and mail to the LANTERN 
Nominating Ballot Go°500Ovote8 
I hereby nominate 
Miss 
for Lantern Prize .Contest. t 
• I hereby nominate 
Mr..."—. 
for The Lantern Prize Contest. 
Drop in to see us, write, or phone No. 54, 
if this is not clear. THE LANTERN, Chester, S. C. 
